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Paragraphs
WhOD Ua<lburslt nade bit funotu 

tnjw-AtUBtl« nixbl and landod aatalr 
fa J>aHa. *11 tbe murder add bolt&ip 
etsrlM' were crowded off tbe front 
'puce. Judflac from the Klerinpr head- 

,■ Itaea of the pest two weeks tt's aboot 
^ 'itae for Llndr to make eaottaer fligtat.

It's straage. too. that newspapera 
mowadaps think tbar bare to bare 

- gnaeoma murders and dartnc boldape 
trip with nn air mail pilot or a »eat in 
the cab of a traaacoBtlnenUl limited 

. woold make aa intarasUog atorjr.

Tfce Nohh Pairteld High School 
te to be congratulated on its flrst issue 

, od.-The Torch Ught.” an organ pob- 
Hidied twice a month br tbe students. 
It U rerr readable and serres the 
commuDitr as well as tbe scbooU. 
Tboae wbo are supporting Ue ,ven- 
tnre tbroogb adrertlaemenu and 
oUMirwise are to be commended for 
tbe showing ther are making in this 
poblicatton.

Being a printer we hare always 
been closely associated with all kinds 
of But to our surprise and de-
Ugbt we were favored with a delicious 

last I/pumpkin pie last Saturday, baked by 
BO other than Mrs. Dent Sblelda. The 
Tbctpe accompanied the gift but we 
doubt If our better bait has bad 
enough yearn of eiperience te tan out 
a delicacy that appeals to tbs appeUte 
gucb as thla it's no wander 
whole Shields family w<
'We thank you.
Shields. '

31.
arcentlon of tbe entire rllitgs and 
hundreds n( fomer rsaldents. and as 
U)-ie draws nrar for tho Onal dsclv 
ion dlSGuaaion of the proposlUdn Ig 
'-ting beard on all sides.

Publication of a legal adrertlae-

which will completely 
inlp a modern school. 
Tbe Parent-Teacbera' i

to bold an open meeting tonight at 
the school bouse at which time the 
building project will be brought up. 
if you're interested and desire facta

he present at ihJa meeting.
U there w«a ever a time Plymouth 

needed a school house It Is now. an'd

OlftL SCOUT NEWS

M present to meet the new captain. 
Mrs. Eastman.
Plans are on foot for s titg Winter, so 
come and get acquainted.

Rush Rc^enberry Dire^ 
M^ficid Templars Band
Rush Rosenberry. well knoim She!- 

has been elected con
ductor of the Mansfletd Templar band, 
and dfroGied the musical organisa
tion OB tbe trip to Akron yeaterday 
for appearance In the parade In 
uectlon with the Grand Commao 

a smile. I coBCia'

0( Waiting for Adoption WHOLESALE OIL STATION
TO OPEN IN PLYMOUTH

Mi
CO^^RB5|

Two 15.P00 
tanks
as a modem filll 
owned by J O. Schreck 
Northein Ohio railroad.

HO gallon capacity 
ucder constnieUon as well 

the lot

}uis and k-' f^ne will be liar.dKii os
a wboiesaln baaia m well as retail. 
Penreco donble distilled waier-wUte 
and odorless and c '
wlU be a faatnre of this concern.
Is a product of the PenaoU Co.. ai 
gas «
be handled at this sUtion.

I well as their entire line <

Pormal opening will 
de within a few wee) 
ng rushed on the co 

building snd tanks.

liiJ HlahS ____
Tome- and leam all you can mgartf-

FORMER SHILOH SOY WINS 
DISTINCTION

SHILOH-Robert W. Daniels. aMla- 
tant district attorney of San liemar- 
dlno rouDiy, Cal., with Judge DonM 
O. Kao]<»y, of Chicago, were hoaw 
guests at a banqnet of tbe dlvcratoa 
of the Ao.erlcan Federation of Ubor

m

.UtUd bit 
tfoated with a few questions such 
"How's politics.” and ’What's the 
outlook for tbe new seboofT’ eu. Of 
coarse we can make up tbiogs. but 
we want to stick to the truth.

very much, Mry. | Temple band has come to br
known as one of the best organisa
tions of iu kind in tbe state, and has 

'always made a bit wherever It baa ap
peared. There was at least forty pie- 
CM la tbe band that was taken to Ak- 

Wednesday.
Mr. Roaenberry baa been teaebUsg

nebody would tude up a 
Every day we are eon«

Jake Myera had a good congrega- 
tl^B ^ the baraesa shop Saturday 
BigbL We haven't started on? “open 
Iwgwe” seaaon as yeL but when we ik» 
we're going to Invite all our farmer 
trienda rigbl In. where they can fed 
at borne by a big hot stove. Just look 
tor aa announcement please. The big
ftMfure will be a “story telling b 
No. BOt bedtime atorlee.

Mrs. E. A. Waaaon of Newark. N. J. 
wbo paid a recent visit to oar vfllage 
after an absence of 3S years called in 
•nd related many IntereeUng lucUents 
that occurred la earlier daye. So far 
aa known, Mrs. Wasson Is tbe only llv-

's

Scene-Mission School7*^" .....^

Emma Morfoot

Yon oanT gel ahead of some wom
en. jost tbe other day the wife told 
aw she was going'to start her CbrUt- 
mas shopping this week. Well, fel- 
lows. It’s no use-got to eomo sooaer 
or Istor.

Jspenese Child Beulah Dauson
Cblneae Child_______ _ Oaths King
Nsgro Child ............ _ Vslma Cl

An offering will be taken to help 
glria pay tbelr pledge toward Ihe i 
port of a School aneh as they
preeent.

i
#

Work on the North street road will 
probably commence at an early date 
■a materials'have arrlvsd. and necee 
aary equipment le bs'lag placed. The 
Richardson Conatmcllon Co., of Wil
lard. has the contrset Co'r the Improve 
sent of this iwemOe stretch, which 
la to be crushed stone trwiled with 
asphalt cblpe.

The stone will be unloaded on a sid
ing of The Northern Ohio end trucks 
wffl be iUed with e special loader. It 
is apected that tbe work wUl be 
rushad to eapeeity and tbe JotRbe fle 
Isbod before cold wMtber seta in.

;| North Fairfield Couple 
4 Hurt In Auto Wreck

»mm. ooourt Mktw

Vtfuredln
which rsenlted In M>s- 

being palafally Injured. The 
tere bed been ipeodlug tbe sum- 
lu Michigan.

le Child Attacked
By Infuriated Sows

!—Atueked by three 
.when be weat to Uw re*-

instrumental music In tbe schools of 
Willard, Plymouth, Sbllob. New t«n- 
dott and Ashland, and has been very 

wsatui In his work.

QUEEN ESTHER >ROORAM 
Oeteber tgtb, 7:80

Orgsn Voluntary . . Zetta Brooks

Duet.........

Remarks .

FLOYO FIRESTONE FINOS 
RADIUM

SHILOH—RecenUy In Otand Rap- 
Ms 11800 worth of radlora waa loat In 

hoapltal. Tbe Insurance Company 
employed Floyd Firestone to Bud It. 
After a diligent search he found it 
In a crack la the basement floor. 
The radium had been'dropped la tho 
elevator and then swept ioto (hr 
baaeipeDt.

Mr. Hrsatono Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. PlrestoDS, fcnd his roan) 
friends here will be pleased to heer of 
another lionor which la certainly de- 
tervln't^

CATHERINE REED CLASS 
TO MEET TUESDAY 

Members of tbs Caibenne Reed 
:tasa of the PreabyUrian ^urch wilt
have tbelr October meeting Tuseday 
evening, October Utb et tbe b«ne ol 
Mn. WyaadL Our PreeldeaL Mrs. 
Stronaan. will he in charge of tbe hus- 
loess raeeUag aad devotlouals will be 
led by Mrs. MUJer..

MRS. CRISWELL. Secretary

Greenwich to Vote On
School Bond Inue

Oreeawich is all set ta vote on 
ecbool brad issue totaling $(7,800 < 

8lh. Legal advertiaing le
being publiehed prior to etocUou. Tbe 
maalBMra number ol years In wbteh 
ibe bonds U the Issm shall ran la U.

SUUitlos («U ns man ate living 
tceger and sklrU hare beau groerliM 
shorter. ...

Fish In Huron River NOrwalk Fruit Dealer
Throw “Regula Jag** Bitten By Tarantula

Fish In the eaat branch of Hu) 
River bsve been on severe! “Jage" 
past week when fermented factory 
wuiee fram canultig planlS 
emptied la tbe stieam. It is esM that 
most of tbe flab have recovered from 
(be spree aad sram little worse tor 
tbe experience.

A deputy state gfljlB warden saM 
that U wobM hardly^ tslr to proee- 
i-ute the canning companlee for pol
luting tbe stream wtaUe the sewage 
from Norwalk enters Into the stream 
also.

Ror^irio Amato. Norwalk fruit deal
er, has recovered from the effects of a 
tarantols bite which he received while 
hamJliDg a hunch of bananas at bis 
fruit atore. The Insect was hidden In 
the fruit. lu sUng is similar to 
prick of a pin. and Ur. Amato could 
see DU break In tbe skin. The Unger 
MUen aweUed to twice Ite natural sixe.

L. W. LAOOW HERE 
w. (Watt) LaDow received a

Lai^c Crowd Present
At Hunter Funeral

WILLARO-The Uethodlet church 
here waa filled (d overflowing for the 
funeral rites of Walter Hunter. $2. 
who waa electrocuted last Monday 

eek while erecUng a Todio aerial.
Thomas W. Graham, dean of Ober- 

lla College, from which tbe young 
graduated last year, dellreced tb« 

fanaral aermon with Rev. Bloomfleld,

<mr fair village this week after 
an abaence of about ten yean. Mr. 
IjtDow is located at Kansas City. Mo., 
where he U engaged in the builders* 
supplies business, and since leaving 
I'lymouth baa made an enviable r 

In tbe Industrial field at Kani 
I lly. He will probably remain In 
luWD ibrougbout the week. Jesse La- 
lK>w of MansOeld accompanied L. W. 
"ver to Plymouth Tuesday aad spent 
<!ie day here.

ANTI-eiOARCT SECRETARY 1 
BE IN PLYMOUTH TODAY 

Mrs. C. L. Flatter. Executive Secre- 
ary and Campaign Manager of the

Wtor of Lakewood Pruebytertea I AJIlaace of Ohio, and
church, atslstlng. Rev. Harris Oines-' •------- -------- ----- ...
pie also assisted In tbe funeral rites.

Many floral offerings aad a long cor
tege of funeral snd private cars fol- 

body to its Isst rating 
place, Greenlnwn cemetery. *

Tonng Hunter wee one of Willard’s 
most popular young men, end bit trsg- 
fc death caused a gloom to be cast 
over tbe city.

aselaunt. Mrs. Fannie Cusbs will 
In Plymouth. Thuredey. They 

v-lll be In the Sew Haven School 
Thuraday forenoon and in tbe Ply
mouth School In the afternoon. They 
V.III be guests of Mrs. J. H Baltxell, 
1'hursday nlgbt and go to Bellevne 
Friday

Isp Herdwrare.

Three models from which te ehoeee. 
'^ho Sunbeam's Cabinet Hester, STSJA 
».00 and SM.OO. Allowance made 
3r your old stove. Brown end Miller

Hear the
DOPHEIDE

TRIO
Presbyterian

Church
Friday Eve., Oct. 14 th

8:00 o’clock
Prica: ■ 35 uid SO cents

This is the First Number on the Lyceum 
Course, Sponsored by the Junior Class of 

Plymouth High School
HELP US MAKE IT GO OVER 

WITH A BANG!!!

r«« 0MtfN y«n- Smtm Tick0tr

Mrs. Mary Malindu Ei-.gga passed 
away Saturday, morning at four 
o'clock at the borne on Seluer 
enue. Sbelby. O., after a lingering 
Illness of nine years. She 
years of age. She was preceded In 
death by her husband Jacob Briggs 
several years ago. Sbe is survived 
by nine children. William, of Shelby. 
John, of Gas gee. Mra. Prank Black. 
Lexington. Mrs. Louis Roe. of Colum
bus. Cheriee. of Ashland. Harry, of 
Plymouth, Mrs. Clyde Weaver, of
ow.ls» .nil os sokis.v r.__ 'la

known aa the Order of Railway Telo- 
graphnrs in Lot Angeles, Satnrdar 
evening.

Juitt:.r Itumeey daring bla youger 
days waa a rallsray telegrapher and 
Mr. iiantela likewise passed tbrougB

career as a telegrapher nnd tt waa 
throngh the nttdiom of the 'maRnetfc 
touch" that be succeeded In niKktas 
hie war Ihyjgh univervltiee. end en- 
rbled him i? ucqutre the.degreee of 
iiacbelor of arts, bachelor of law and 
doctor of pblloeopby. Later ha 
served tour ruara as an aaststant dia- 
trici Jiioraey In Chicago with Jadga 
Bainsey. Many other noUbtes wsia 
present at tbU baaq.uet.

Over 700^ See The 
“Fair ol the Iron Horse***
The ei^mitoB new in progress at 

BaltWd^hd^ftaged by*^ th» BaltL
more and Ohio RaQroad. depleting 

I of the railroad. Is

Shelby. Ora B.. (Of BhRoh. Peari M 
home. Tbe funeral was held Monday 
afternoon el S o'clock from the home i
w Seltxer avenue and at 8.30 from enjoying a good attendance each day. 
(he Methodist church. Rev. F. A. since the opening more than 70«.- 
Oilmore pastor was in charge. Bur-looo pMp]« have gone .tbroogb Um 
lol ID Oakland cemetery. end indications point that

BABY CLINIC POBTFDNEO

The regular monthly baby clinic 
scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. IStb, bos 
been postponed, until next month. 
Dr. Reese and NnrM Keira will be 
absent tbat day. attending a conven- 
Uon.

Notice will be 'publiabed fur 
next clinir.

PLYMOUTH OIRL RETURNS

Mrs Sarah B. Hording at her home 
on Plymouth street has as her guest 
a school friend. Mrs. C. W. Butler, nf 
Deflance. Ohio, a former Plymouth 
girl. .Mrs. nuiler'will be remembered 
by many friends as Charlotte Bloom 
who was a teacher In our schools, and 
wbo marrietl Mr. C. W. Butler, one 
of tbe movt sncccssful superintend' 

ever In supervision of Plymouth 
Schools Mrs Duller will be very 
Klail Indeed to greet old friends.

CROSSING ACCIDENT VICTIM I 
REPORTED CONSIDERABLY 

BETTER

Mrs. Harold Holmes, who was 
iriously injured In a Big Four acci

dent on the Manefield road last week 
Is reported to be gaining ground rap
idly She le a patient In New Lon
don hospital. Her tsre an a half year 

son was killed and her husband 
alned minor injuries.

FEDERAL JUDGE SENDS THREE 
TO PRISON

The prosecution In the store and 
poet robbery case at New Haven bee 
been concluded. Clarence Hinderer. 
Rose Morrow and Leater Betta all of 
Haesilon. are aow serriag time In the 
Atlanta federal prison. They pleaded 
guilty In federal court at Toledo aad 
got fifteen moothe each.

C. V. FlUgeraM of Willard, 
charged with taking goods In later- 
sUte shlpmraL got a seateaee of 
Sftea mratha.

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters S7S.00. 
SSS.0S and SM-OB. Wtiy pay meraT 
Brawn and Miller Hardware,

NOTICE
i. F. EARL will be In PlymMith at

many hoadreda of tbonsands wilt at
tend before the Fair closes.

Several WUlord people who at
tended tbe espoeltion state that It la 

of the most marvelons ereata
they ever hope to attmd. Thw Bal
timore and Ohio Is receiving congrat- 
ulallone from notables the world

ATTEND O. OF V. MEETINQ 
The Dungbten of Veteraae tM 

Mansfleld, invitod the Sbelby Tent 
members to be tbelr gneeu Monday 
evening at tbel^ regular meetlag. 
Those from Plymouth who attended 
who belong to the Shelb.v Chapter ta- 
cluded: Meedames, W. C. MePad-
den, Ed PhUlIpe, Bert Andereoa. 
Win. Doyle and MUs M. M. L«rch.

ATTEND MILLINERY OPENINO 
Miss M. M. (,erch attended the 

Reed Mllllitery Opening at Shelby. 
Thuraday.

RETURNS TO HOTEL 
Mrs Frances Mills returned to Ho

tel Warner Monda.v from Vermillion, 
where she had been staying with her 
nephew.

Mrs. Mills had anticipate*! spending 
the winter with her nephew, but ow
ing to a gas explosion which com
pletely wrecked his borne, the re
turned to Plymouib where the will re
main daring the winter.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Measra Stacy Brown and Beryl 

Miller attended (be funeral aervioaa 
at Willard Friday for Walter Hunter, 
wbo srae eiertroented Tuesday after- 

ion. while etrittglng sa aerial. 
Meeere. Brown and Miller were 

former employees of the Hunter
Hardware store.

TO FURNISH TIMBER FOR 
OLD IRONSIDE

wmiam H. Hopple, ot Tian, « 
tahermon. has a contract to fnniah 

tinbers for the reetoration of OU 
Irraaidee. Moei of tbe timbers wlQ 
be large pleeee of oak aad akout 
(S.SOfl feet of extra grade Umber wffi 
be tarnished.

Pnatfnr Wife (eharted wHh eittaw- 
agrace): ”Yra naed to tell me 1 waa 
perfeflt”

Htd: -I vrsa rnimken. by 
own etewteg.

fl;
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Interesting News From Shiloh
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday. Octobar te. 1927 
E. B. MoBroam, Paatar 

Mrfc Sahuylar Zaehman, 8. 8. SupL 
Sonday Schoo^lO a. m.
Public Worabip—11 a. m.
Epwortb Laacua—8:30 p. m.
Rally day waa a vary cniorabla oc* 

caalon on laal Sunday. The prosram 
waa oacelleBt and 
BDod, but beat of all waa (be apirit 
BMBlfeated. Let'a keep on worklns 
towarda our yoal of 160. Only
nore than we bad laat Sunday needed. 
Why can'a we do It nest Sunday?

The Sunday School Board elected 
tbe following offlcera for the enaniog 
ynar:
Saperintenaent-Mra. Schuyler Zacb-

Asa't Sup(.~-U(at Prancia Shaffer. 
SMretary-kflaa UirUm Huddleaton. 
Aaa't Sec.—Iflaa Leila Bamd. 
Treaanrer—Mr. Floyd Nelawonger. 
Ubrartan'B—Chaa. King and CUy 

1- Blxler. . .... , ,
IPUnlat'a—Mra. Once Bamd and Mra. 

OUa Downebd.
Cbonater'a—Mlaa Francla Shaffer and 

Mra. E. B. McBroom.
Cradle Roll SupL—Mrs. Rosa Pair. 
Bone Dept.—Mlaa Emma Clelland. 
Mlaalons Supt'a. Mra. Nelawonger 

and Mildred Ortffltli.
Tanperance SupL—Chaa. Hamman.

EQUITY MEETINO 
BHILOH-Leroy Nelton, of Oraea 

▼me. III., national president of the 
PEnnera Esnity Union will be 
palnelpal speaker at the meeUng 
which will be held Friday erentng.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kesdi^ Plumbia£-Co.

Plymouth. Ohio.

SPECIAL!
Big Savings On 
FALSE TEETH 
Regular 320.00 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Gold Crown 2^K
as lew as 

Bf'dge Work XX.
aa low as

FILLINGS .... 
Painless Eatractfng—Qa

$3
91.00 UP 

I or Har
lan Method

Written Guarantee Given. Com
plete X-fley Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

63!. N. Main Canal 1572
Hours 8 to 8 Sundaya 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD. O.

October It In the Auditorium. A short 
program has been prepared and Ugbt 
rolreahmenla will be aerred. 
membera of the Bgulty and Ibelr faml. 
lies and frlenda are urged to be pree- 
enL

FEDERATION PROGRAM 
Tbe Sixth Yeairly Convention of tbs 

Richland County Federation of Farm 
Women's Clubs to be held in 
Presbyterian church. Rome, O.. Wed- 
needay, OcL 19. 1927.

Morning Seeslo'ii, 10 a. m. 
Community Singing—

Led by Mrs. Mae Fortwi 
Invocation—Rev. Mra. Cox 
Welcome Address—

Miss Florence Hopkins 
Response—Mra. Pearl DeMoaa 
Music

Butinas# Batelen 
Reading of Minutes 
Roll Call and Report of SecreUriea- 
Treaaarer’e Report 
Music
Adjournment

Afternoon Saaaion. 1:60 p. m . 
Song. "Farm Woman's Club Rally

Bong—All Clubs 
Report of Committee a 
Election of Offlcera 
Fiona Duet—Mra. Myrtle Downend.

Mra. Edna Dawson. 
Mra. Ruth Poraylhe 

Talk on Welfare—
Bernice BIsh. Maoafleld. O. 

Kitchen Cabinet Orchestra—
Sunshine Club 

Selection—White Hall Club
—Miss Florence Hopkins 

Solo—Mra. Roy Klrkpatrlc 
Address— ,

Judge Florence All^. Columbaa. 0. 
Solo—Mlaa Beatrice-Boward 
Reading—Mlaa LeoU Hammon 
Adjournment

Evening Bsselen
Music—

Shiloh High School orchestra 
Comedy—Home Circle CTub 
Music—

Shiloh High School Orcheaira, 
Comedy—Patterson Progressive Hub 
Music—The Rnckman Boya 
Addreae—

Alfy Oongwer. MaoaSeld. O- 
Selectlon—Franklin Art CTub 
Mualc—

Shiloh' High School OrLheatra 
BenedIcUon—Rev. McBroom 

Dinner and supper will be served 
by (be Ladles' Aid of the Rome 
church. Dinner. 50 cenu. Supper, 
36 centa.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
There will be a meeting of 

Board of Directors of tbe Shiloh Com
munity Chamber of Commerce, 
day evening. Oct. 14. at 8:30. 
Oeorge Page's store. Every member 
please be present.

SERIES OF MARKETS 
The Ladles' Aid of tho M. E church 

will furnish markeia every other week 
tor several months. The next one 
will be Oct. 33 in the usual place, (he 
Township room.

an elaborate prepared chickeu din
ner. Tbere were sixteen In the com
pany which Included thirteen former 
teachers with whom she w#a closely 
BSGoclateih Those present were: 
Misses Jenny Amoe, Oertnide Clark. 
Grace QlbeauL Lanra Hauck, Celia 
Kanagy, Anna Maloney. Nellie Post. 
Ida Post. Iva Schaee. Mary Sebnee. 
Louise Scheueraan. Dorothy Wltt- 
hoest. Mra. Armethla UenelUn. Mrs. 
Jennie Scheuemaa. Mrs. Sophia Witt 
hoeel and Mra. Bertha Wood.

Mlaa Benton was a very succeasful 
teacher, having taught thlrty-elght 
consecutive yean, in just four schools 
and twenty-one years. In the Akron 
MhooU. Mia# Btnum loved her pro- 
te##loo. but on account of lh« 
health of her #l#ter. aacrifleed i 
years of pleasant association# to make 
a home and care for the slater'. Mias 
Benton etIU retains bnalaeaa Intsrests 
in Akron, which greatly aid her In 
keeping in touch with friends there.-’ 
and also is a valuabU ciUasn of this 
community.

SMITH HUGHES DEPARTMENT
This is the month when ponltry goes 

Into winter quarters. Housing apace 
coats money as does the feed which 
la necessary to maintain the Wid and 
produce eggs. Birds In cramped 
qnartera cannot do iheir best Tbe 
average farmer usually has more birds 
than can be properly housed at this 
time of the year. It Is nedessary 
therefore, for him to keep only tbe 
producing bens and tboee that show 
promises of production. Due to (be 
Jewish holidays this month It la a 
good Ume to pen op (he slacken and 
fatten them a few weeks and send 
them to market This gives the pro
ducing bird s chance to really do their 
best Why feed the sUokerT Cull 
yonr Sock.

Dr. C. L. Anspech has been sec 
as (be next speaker for the P. T. A. 
Tuesday evening. October 26th. 
Anspech Is head of tbe Department of 
Education at Ashland College, and Is 
well and favorably known in this 
eommnnity.

Rsv. McCord i||||l charge of chapel 
exercises Munday morning.

This week completes tbe Srat sU 
weeks period. Grade cards will bel 
handed out next Tueeday.

The Tatler' (be school paper tfiU be 
off the press Friday. Be sure to get 
your copy. Call Jeanette Flreatone.

ulatloD Manager, and the will see 
that your paper is delivered.

Mb Hope Lutherwn Church Netee 
Church school at tbe regular hour, 

0 a. m.
Church service at U s. m. Rev. 

M. Craw, of MansSeld. will con- 
the services In the absence of 

pastor.
Next week Synod will contene st 

the Trinity Lutheran church in Ak- 
Rev. L. A. McCord will be In at

tendance.

duct 1 
the p«

Blanch Smith, the two year 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Clyde Smith, 
who has been seriously III the past 

ro weeks, is rapidly improving.

wiBMSB o«*«-r Thv InfsHl child of Mr. and Mrs.
WIENER «0*ST M.rr Of N.. UEdon. -W,h, diNl

Th. S™ior .i,d JiiElor clue, of borl«l In Mf
SMoblllheM . ,l.„r Nwt ,f,
Mrl>n«,ir, wood. Pfld.r M.,rr Ml.. M.rlo U..I.
A„bo,,,b ,b. ....h.. ...Although the weather waa unfavora- 

general good Ume was reported
hy all.

Miss Anna Benton was highly hon
ored hy friends from Akron motoring 
to her borne Saturday mornluK with

Lay Away For 

The Rainy Day
Some day, you can never tell just when, you 
may be vitally in need of some ready cash. 
The squirrel, protected by an all wise nature, 
lays away a store of food for the days when he 
will need it Nature has ^iven you a brain that 
urges you to save too—and this bank is here to 
help you save and to guard your savings. 4 per 
cent interest on your savings balance.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
All Banking PecUitia. We Pay 4 Per Cent

Msrvin Howsrd and Rudy Rsdsr 
are at Middletown. Ind. on buslnest 
this week.

Charles Hamman sold a car load ol 
caiilc the past week.

Prof. Hetrick spent (he week sod 
with his parents at Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kedick spent 
Sunday with friends Id Nova.

A very Interesting meeting was 
held by (be Woraen'e Missionary So
ciety Wednesday at the home «t Mra. 
Charles Copeland.

Impressive devotionals were 
ducted by Mra. Rose. Mrs. Morton 
also brought several Interesting facta 
in Uie lesson.

Mrs. ].. A. McCord and Mn* J. B. 
Zelgler were elected to attend 
Conference at Ashland the last wssk 
in this month.

L' * ^

ALL AMERIC A
is talking about the

KLAND
-AMERICAN SIX

JPBODVCT OF CE3KERAL MOTORS

Ev«rrwhere too go yoa 
bear them talking... about 
tbls finer, faster SU, tba 
Oakland AD-Ajaericaa.* * *

For bere is a longer, 
•trooger ebas^—snxaller 
wbe^'and larger Urea— 
• ill cubio inch cnglae 
eunlnped with tbe new 
G-M-R cylinder head, 
whldh dlminate* harsh* 
ness and rooghaeas, mln- 
Imlaca spark knocks and 
liirrfMri power**-«ritAout 
the use ^^Mdol/uels.* * *

Why shouldn't this new 
and UurllUng car be thrill* 
Ing all America? Why 
ahonldtt’t iU auecM bo

mento? A look and a ride 
will tdl yon tbe story— 
w^ everyone Is asylag* 
“That’s the carl"________

fiEir LOW PRICES 
t-DOOR SEDAN

1045^.no4s isr.*ii45 fta^noTs CW4—*1145 
. *1265

S&":sfSi2:T,KS.’SSi=SS'&.'-rfscis.’S

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

QssaU at Ui« Fags
home tbs week sad were Mr and Mra. 
EmpMt Doyle of Columbue. aimi 
Page of Lorain.

Mr. and Mn. Waldo Pltienger and 
Mr. sad Mra. W. C. KIneUi were 
guests of New Washington Mends 
Sunday.

Mrs. Leetsr Hamman of MsaaSsId 
was a wask end gusat at tha home of 
Mr. and Mra. Chariea Hamman.

Mr. and Mra. Harry 1

Mr. and Mra. R. C. Bevier and son 
of Shelby. Mra. Ellis Sykes and Miss 
Cornelia Bevier of Plymouth, were 
callers Sunday aftwaooa at the ho 
of Samuel and Mlaa Eppla Bevier.

Ora Brigge and children attendad 
the funeral of Mr. Brtgg*i mother, 
which waa held at Shelby Monday 
afternoon.

R. Ramee and .tv>n, DonaM 
were Sunday afternoon callnn at taa 
home of Mr. and Mra Alfred Ooldtag 
near Greenwich.

and aon were Sunday gaeata of Mr. 
and Mra Virgil Brauae at HansBeld.

Chariea Rosaell enUrtalned tbe 
Junior HI with a wlanar rotat at hla 
home Friday evening from Ave to 
aeven o'clock, with Mr. W. W. PUten 
ger as eupervlaor.

Mlaasa Panchon Rader. Etalne 
Spllette. of New Waahtngton 
Marie Fettera of Plymouth, apent the 

■k end at the Tiffln Buaineee Unl
veralty.

and Mrs. Thomas Bird and fam 
lly, of Wadsworth, and Mr. and Mrs 
Emery Bradeo, of Savaonab. wen- 
Sunday gneste of Mr. and Mra. I. L 
McQuate.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Guthrie, of 
HansAeld have moved Into the farm 
home of Mrs Alverda Hunter.

Mr. and Mra E. G. Selbel 
daughter, MIta Genevieve, of Cin- 
oinnatl. were the week end gueata of 
Hre. Addle Dk-keraon.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. :<ewbouse were 
In MansAeld Sunday afternoon to eec 
Mra. Newhouse's stater. Mra.
Baer, who haa been aeriouly 
Mra Baer le slowly improving.

br. and Mrs I.eBter Seaman and 
daughter, Dorothy, were gueeta ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Pltteager In 
Pavonla. Snnday afterhoon.

Mra. A. W. Flreatone and eon. 
Wallace, were In Hananeld on busi 
ness Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Letter OenUborn and 
little daughter, of Nappanee. Ind. 
were week end gueeta of Supt and 
Mra. U. E. Ford.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Tullta. of SheRiy. 
spent the week end with Shiloh rel- 
atlvea.

Mra. Minnie Hhirery. of Rome, waa 
tbe gneat at dinner Saturday even
ing at the home of her daughter. 
Mn. Grace Barnd.

Mra. Dariey Arnold and Mra. 8. 0. 
HoUx made a hoalnaas trip to Mans 
aeld, Saturday.

Mr. and Mra Ora Fair and little 
daughter, of Mantfleld and Mr. and 
Mra. w. w. Kaater wsra Lorala vts- 
Itora Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Fackler and 
Mra. Nancy Baahey ware ireeeta % 
the home of Mra Mary St. Jehu i 
Gangaa Sunday.

Mra LouaDa OawaM and aw Oian, 
of Fraahitn. vert cates at tba Hnd' 
IssM hWH. Mm-,

Mr. and Mra James Bodiey and 
daughter Dorie. of Wadaworth. ware 
Sunday gueau of Mr. ai>d Mra. Emery 
Andereon.

Mr. and Mra Frank Xoogte. of 
MiffllB. ware gueeu of Mr. and Mra. 
C. H. HoQuata Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Roaa Oribben. of C» 
InmbM. were gueau of Mra Martha 
Gribben Sunday.

, Mr. and Mra. dareace Fnr^tbm 
were gueau of MansScM Maada Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra H. B. Miller and 
danghur. MUa Reva were la FUri- 
lay Snnday the gwsu oC Mra MOIeris 
methar, Mra Van Swerla/ea.

Chariea Heaeman has letanad 
from an extended vial: with relattvca 
In Olbeoaborg.

Used Cars
- 25—Chrysler 70 Sedan, new duco finish 
new tires — — — —
24- OldsmobiIe — _ — _
25— Buick Standard Sedan, 4 door 
26~Overland 4 door Sedan —
24—Buick Master TourinR with Rex 
Enclosure — — — —
24— Buick Master Touring new
Baljoon Tires — — — —
25— Willys-Kni(0it Coupe Sedan —
25—Star Touring — — —

$550
$400

$165.

R.W. Ervin
SHELBY OHIO

THE RIGHT KIND OF

COAL#
THE RIGHT KIND OF

PRICE
HT KIND OF

Service
THE RIGHT KIND OF

PLAY SAFE BY USING
Pocahontas Blue Diamond 

New Export 
Chestnut Hard Coal

PHONE S

■>i-i-I
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Editorial And News Comment 
On National Happenings

pi:. A reonaUMDco In the polltlcnl Ufa 
«t ladinua la about dne. A fomur 
^rernot baa Juat emerged from prto- 

OB. Tba mayor of lU leading city la 
found gnilty of Tlolating the corrupt 
practlcea act. The genUeman who 
boaated that he held Indiana In the 
palm of hla hand Is aerrlng a life 
term for murder. Indiana can alnk 
deeper In the mire of political corf 

' mpUon. She muat begin to rlae. And 
tho ra^lneaa of Jurlea to convict afaow 
that the better element In the Hooa- 
ler aUte la going to have >U way. 
Kkffetahin control haa gone. Many of 

. Utd' former wearera have begun to 
laugh at themaelvea. a sense
of hnaior makes lu appearance, mys- 
tary and awe vanish. Indiana, we 
predict, will continue on the mend.

ration season. The country haa not 
yet received any suilsltca reghrdlng 
this unappolnted liuk i>y diligent 
workers. To keep from being caught 
withont a plausible escoae foi re
maining on the public payroll this 
outfit la going to transfer Its survey 
from the rural to the city pupils. One 
of their spokesmen says they readily 

iratand the autoa of the

Chicago retidenU and vlaitora who 
foresaw the outcome of the recent 
priu fight Bomewhat correctly and In-

school child and the child In gram- 
srhool. but they throw up their 

banda when It comes to the high 
school boya and girls. One excuse la 
as good as another when It cornea to] 
tapping the public trsaaury. As for 
thla newest peril. cerUio It la that' 
If parenU and teachers do not know 
how the high school boy and girl 
spend their time, the discovery Is not 
likely to be made by a group of tax- 
supported Dpilfters operating out of

tnufod large turns of money to a 
tala bookmaker as proof of tbelr con- 
M^es in tbelr own Jusgment are said 
tb have looked in vain for the custo
dian of the funds when they wished 

- to get
iaeremeals. Other fight followers who 
gusaseri wrong may have deposited 
other suns with the same ladivldnal 
and not have returned In the expec
tation of collecting. Altogether It 
was estimated, the betting rammls- 
aloner may have had • as much as 
$500,000 of other men's money In his 
possession at the time of hU mys- 
teriotts diaappoarance. Depressing
as It unquestionably is to learn of 
new cases of misplaced confidence In 
faBmaB honesty. «ce cannot experience 
pD>i>rUe at this late dale at fresh In- 
atascM of dishonesty In connection 
with gambling.

Once more the football season Is 
with us. Weeks of preparatory work 
lead to an active test—in most In
stances only a preliminary skirmish. 
In another week each Saturday will 
bring many ganas of supreme tm- 
porunce to those whose tastes run 
to the American gome, which is as In
stitutional DOW as the period in the 
year during which it is played. Fun
damentally. football. Is a game that 
requires skill, courage, brass nerve 
and co-ordination to t'.ie last degree. 
It Is as much a part of the national 

as any other game In the world 
of nporu. anil to the many thousands 
of persons it Is the most attractive 
form of athletics.

National committeemen and other 
oatstaadlng Democrats from Callfi.r- 
^ Colorado.
Sakota. Utah and Wyoming met in 
cotincll of war at Ogden, Ut.. and 

lived that the beet thing
thatr party could do in ISfS would 
be to nominate Oovemor Smith of 
Now York for the presidency. While 
the meeting may have been called 
and the participants selected with 
that precise purpose In mind, the In
dorsement of the Smith candidacy by 
prooUnent Democrats from seven

What one wants to look at in a na
tion to see the signs of health, are 
Its civic morelltTr Ha administration 
of this law, the Influence of Its church
es, the tone of Its press, the freedom 
or iu universities ana last, the con
duct of its sports. It Is time for the 
American public to insist npou a cor

set of values. No pugilist on the 
face of the earth is worth even $100,- 
DOO for un evening's entertainment.

New York man Is to build a hotel 
where only millionaires can afford to 
palronlie- That's nothing new. There 

ao other kind now.

WMtem eUtee might be considered 
both admirable and auspldoua as a 
delegation of sectionalism and an sd- 
TUicement of solidarity. True, the 
neeUng seems not to hare been 100 
per cent hannonloue. Insletlng on 
>e« speech In spite of obrious dls- 
'eoungements. a California repreeen- 
laUre called it a gathering of "A1 
Smith hooetera.” A fodge from Salt 
Lake City expressed doubt that Oor- 
•mor Smith could carry even Now 
York state for Democracy. In case 
the Republicans happened to nomi
nate ex-JuBlIce Hughes. The nation
al committeeman for Utah denied 
that Uuh Democrati* favored the 
Smith cause. Inquiring rhetoricaily. 
“So why kid ourselvee and try to tell

Looking back over Ote last thirty 
years one of the significant changes 
In American life is the universal con- 
demnatlOD of that bold-over from

the east there la a great wave of sen
timent in the west for Al Smith for 
PTMldeotr

A movie actress says msrrlage In- 
career and seeks a

^ ’ divorce. Peggy Joyce has a career
i of getting divorces.

A year ago a group of Jobholders 
at Washington decided that the nat
ional welfare depended upon their 
making a survey of how the country 

America spends Its leisure
after school hours and throughout vs-

i ; Slowing Up?
1^ 4'~k WnsSiPefMns In the tftood Make

One Tired <md Insjrtww.

u rim leme aad's&ff?.

...
Blag find you all worn out?

Here you given any thought 
to your kidneys?

Shiggisb Mdneyt aOew wasM 
poisons to remain In the blood 
end make one tired and Isnmiid

________ s and dixsl-
___ . A common wanUng of
M««glsfa kidney ectk» is scanty 
oc bwttkig secretkim. AaeM 
the kidneys wHh Dcwn'ePi/ls. 
Doan’s have been need rinee 

i. AmISSS. .
>unl ■̂j over. Aai you*

DOAN’S-Sf60c
Jttnnfonf Dforeefe (• fA# XUbeya 

r»nwMI1i«r«^n Mfi^m P-fT'-fVi

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Hymouth, • Ohio

Mr. Pauf Wier of Mansfield and. Miss 
Laura Sapp of Columbus.

' ALPHA OUILO 
The Alpha Guild wU; meet Toes- 

dsy evenlag with Mrs. Kinsell. Idrs. 
Rettac and Miss Cornelia BeVler as 
hoBleesea.

Annoring
Ni{^t Couf^

Steppsd Almost Instantly 
Very frequently adulte and children 

children, have................- spell* of
night coughing due to bronchial Irri
tations or while suffering from cold*. 
Tbese coughing spells. If not quickly 
checked, are very injurious to your 
health.

A f^ous physician's prescription

t different principle, relievos the)
• finn rtmA atnrv. >ha nn.iah arlihin'Irritation nad stops the cough within 

*5 rainutas or money back. Contains 
10 chloroform, dope or other bsnnfol 
trugs. Pleasant tasting and safe. 3Sc. 
iOc and 11.00. Ask for Tb(

) chloi irm, dope c

Miss M. M. Lercb motored to Canal 
Fulton Sunday where she visited her 
brother, 1. W. Lercli and family. 
While there she also attended the 
50th Anniversary of the Salem Re
formed Church.

.Mr. and Mrs. Newton Carson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Perman and chil
dren called on Opiar Burgett at Shel
by .Memorial Hospital Snnday even- 

-log.
Mr and Mr*. C. O. Myers motored 

to Cleveland Saturday to visit their 
datiKhter. Mrs. Kd R»tep anil family, 
returning home Sunday.

frontier times—lynchlug. Then the 
prevailing sentiment was, "He got 
what was coming to him." Now the 
prevailing sentiment is. "Society Is 
disgraced because. It did not give him 
what was his due, Justice In the form 
of a fair triaL"

Ransas City woman asked her liiis- 
band to choose between her and their 
dog—be cboee the dog and nuw 
asks a divorce. ^Wrlte your own 
ewer to his choice.

Five councllmen la a Pennsylvania 
town have been sent to Atlanta for 
bootlegging. Some localities send 
them to the leglsinture.

An Illinois stste alienist says mu»ir 
has demonstrated that it aids In re 
llering the unbalanced minds of 0»- 
mentally deranged. RtWently Hie 
virtimn on whom It was tried never 
lived lu a neighborhood of radl<». 
vlctrolas and player-pianos.

Prosecuting. attorney In New Jer
sey says; "There may be an arrest 
in 48 hour*, or maybe more, or may 
Im lesx: or again, there may be no ar
rest tor a long lime." which cover* 

multitude lu modem Justice.

MOVINC8
kfr. etj^t Moore expects to mon 

bis family Saturday Into the J'thI 
Roes property on Plymouth street

O. A. Waite and family will occu
py the apartmeni over hie grocery 
etoro. formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Harasema.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Harasema 
will Uke possession of the Bevter 
property on Wpsl High street And 

by Bari Heath.
Hr and Mrs. Grimmer who 

have resided Ip the above property 
moved Friday to the Bevler prop
erty on West Broadway, recently va- 
cateA by Slacy Brown and family.

ATTSND DISTRICT MCCTINO 
Plymouth members of Shelby Tern 

of Daughters .of Union Veterans at
tended the district meeting at Gal
lon. Ohio. Wednesday. Mra. Jean

i DRUG STORE. Ad No. 2

PERSONALS

SHILOH NEWS
-Mr. ;ind Mr*. I, T. i'Uio3C<-r spent 

Kunduy 'vRh relatives In r.entllnc.
Mr. ti.d Mr*. H. A. Wootl and son, 

OuKii.v, of Clevelano. »r-«i »he week 
end ul>h Mr. and Mr*, nioyd Ku3»ell 

Mr*. .1. B. Zeigler. M Ollte Z«lg 
ler, .Mis Jennie Vacclrn and Miss 
CdKS Kiai-i called on frienda In She! 
by. V'rH.y.

r. :u<d Mrs. Uyrou Gulhrb- -<1 
fviitnii, apent Pnndoy at the b-^c

Mr*. Al-

Mr .-:-d Mr*. C. K .'.iHler. Mra It.
Lllb’ end daughter sud Mrs C. A 

Graff of Marlon were guest* of Mr 
and Mrs. H. F. Dick Wednesday.

Bilward Bray was the week end 
guest of relatives In Bucyrus,

Mrs Susan Beveridge of Mansfield, 
as the guest of her sister. Mrs. Bar

bara McDowell Monday and Tuesday.
Hr. and Mrs. Frank Fackler, Mr. 

and Mrs. Virgil Fackler and son. and 
Mra. Harry Tschantz were Mansfield 
shoppers Saiurdsy.

Mrs. B. Z, Gulnlnger. of roliimbus, 
was the guest of Mr, and Mr*. S. C. 
Hulti. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine White, of 
Mansfield, called at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Geo Clark. Sunday.

Miss Bllei-n William* ha* relumed 
10 her home lu Ripley alter spending 
several month* with her grandpar- 
enu. Mr. and .Mr*. C. <i. Wolfers 
herger. Wlille here ahe wan em
ployed In the Telephone Exchange 
.Mr*. Sylvia Rlgg ha* aeceptisl the 
poaitloD made vacant by Ml** Wll- 
llapia-

Dress Coats - Travel Coats
Lovely new coats appear for fall and winter, both 

for dress, for sports, for travel or outdoor wear.
Uress Coats in Charming Soft Fabrics

Wonderfully luxurious coats in the straight silhouette or with the 
new flare front, wrappy effects. The backs and sides show much use 
of seamings in diagonal, or radiating patterns. I.ong shawl or sub* 
marine shape collars of fox. caracul, wolf, skunk.

Travel Coats in Small Patterned Coatings
Coats that follow the mode of the dress coat in the use of seam* 

ings and fur collars, but appear in more robust fabrics, camel’s hair, 
rich coatings, in small patterns; all around or partial belts.

PRINTZESS COATS Excel in Style, 
Price and Workmanship

A'ou are assured of absolute satisfaction when you buy standard made gar
ments such as manufactured by Printz-Huderman Co.

Prices Range from $25 to $125
PLYMOUTH LADIES are Invited to look our line over before buying— 

We belle\e we can save you money.

L. E. SIMMONS. Willard, Ohio
Tbirnia* Andenoo. or New Ger- 

manv.*ii. P*.. Is visiting his brother. 
Rmary Anderson.

Mr and Mrs. Chnrle* WenIz of 
Ptymcmih. were guests of Mrs. Sarah 
Darling. Sunday afteBBoon.

Mr. and Mra. Rudy Rader and Rudy I 
Kuilor, Jr. attended the Attira Fair. | 
W-lnesday. i

Mrs. Sarab Gilger la very- ill at her | 
hotue on Pettit street.

MIsa Margaret Wilson I* In the 
G-t.eral hospital at Mansfield having 
be. :i operated upon fur appendicitis, 

f'aul Curtl* attended the Luuclun-

Wanted
75 Pounds of Soft Clean Rags 

For Cleaning Machinery. 
No Scraps or Starched Pieces

vii - Fair Wednesday evening.
' loyd Russell ami Dewey lley- 

ti< : la was ill Cleveland on business'

5c per pound
The Advertiser

W -Inesday and Tbursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Solinger moveil 

111 . the Moser propeny on West 
.V n sireix. Tbunula.v Mr< Jennie 
M -ler will spend the winter w-(th her 
<!.. ghters in Greenwich and Shelby.

Mr and Mr* Huiil Swuyne of Co- 
I'.'ihu* were the week guest* of 

•< Swayne* pnrems. Mr. and Mr*. 
I .rge Shafer

tba aubJacL "Onughtan 
Toterana oC Totaonroar.”

Ualon

fiUNDAY OUKftTt
Mr. and Mrs. '9Tm. «aaff '«fiUr- 

Ulnad OB Sunday Mra. F. H. Road. 
Mr. and Mm. Raymond Smith and

K»a^e' the joys of (jreater leisure

M
■let usd) the family waA
...this easy, thrifty

for the

ORB leimra to the maJtfn weew
limr fee (he childr^

makt up I 
dude* (n 

90M hou
ig. Let

«n linlr wertd. TImm era 
* dewriSl* than long, ith> 
•m over (he faBily vufo

o ymir »Mtiiiigl ___
to ’phone, toother to bundle

IDEAL LAUNDRY
WILLARD, OHIO

Reduce
Your

■ksTlag R«y»eM
Tct • q«l«k.«
SMieoth shav**
Ths ONLY rater 
tesuteg a nipar* 
kaae blatfa far 
avatrshavalatlM 
Yalat AetaStrap

mp te tSf.

Valet
Aito^trop

Razor
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-TM* BUACK WBATK-
. . iwMvnUiis 'Tin BUtck Pirate,'
'"'Vklcb ie coauBc t> ibe Sbelkr Open 

Votwe. UotMley aad TvMday. Octo-
knr 17 oad 18 is op to one of ble plo- 
BMTlnK tricks s«sIb. The dim Is to 
MtanJ color, and a rast taaproTcnaat 
va are told, over past efforts at pre- 
asotlBs color. 'Doux' has picked oot 
tosM Which are calculated to rast'ttae 

itreaas
Ud their comoilmeots. And all tbs 
cator is selected la accordance with 
Its dramatic value. Four months o( 
azperlmental work was done alone 
this line before a crank was turned on 
BToducUon.

: Tbe stoir la an ortslaal from the 
tacUe pen of Mr. Elton Thomas, 
the 'ro-hoas" and "avasu" of iTtb 
nantuiT plncy are in •‘The Black Plr- 
•te." alone with cverrtblne that anjr 
pinte aver did, from burrlae treasore 
to walkine the plank. Wltboot beine 
^'olflc, Fairbanks cbose tbe Sooth- 
•n Seas as bis locale, tbos gtvine 

\ Us adventare plenty of sea room. Al
ban Parker was custodian of tbe meg* 
n^one on 'Tbe Black Pirate."

BlUle Dove, that lovely yoonc lead'

this pleura and alao Odae't m^va 
for cleaalne up a euapta of ahlpl^s 
of pintes.

Mr. Fairbanks opens this picture, 
ws are told, where most of them and— 
with tbe freebootera blowing up a 
galleon along wltb (ha paasangera. car
go and crew. After this placid inci
dent things get exciting, and the flrat 
thing we know tbe star Is the black 
pirate, rowing nbout and ' captortug 
■hlpa aJogle^mndad and all tbaL All 
told two abipa are blown up. and one 
is sunk under Are. The hero Is made 
to walk iba plank, and Just bow be ex- 
(rfeatad himself from that unhappy 
predlcameut after bis hands have been
tied behind hla back Is aulte s story 
la Itself. After viewing UiU film 
(here no doubt will be an exodus of 
small boys to tbe equatorial seat of 
vsrioos vacant lots and back yards (o 
dig for (he huge quantities of doub
loons and pieces of eight that "Doug's" 
pirates bury.

number prasoat it as the f

argument upon the version 
Bible wberela the posUioo of the ten 
laws, as Inscribed upon tha two Ub- 
lets. is given as four on the flret Ub- 
let and all on tha aecond.

"The Fourth Commandment.’* one
of (he features of the Dntvaraal pro- 
gram of this season, has been pro
nounced by orittca as one of ■ the 
sirongeat dramatic Aims ever made 
for the Bcreen.

TEMPLE
THEATRE

WILLARD, OHIO 
Playing Today—

THE
Midnight

Sun

‘■FAINTED FONIE*’*
Plenty of laughs and thrilla. Inter- 

apersed with deft dramatic touchaa, 
constiute tha prime IngredtenU in 
Hoot Olbeon's Dnlversal-Jewel 
tern. "Painted Ponlea." which will be 
(ha attraction at the CssUmba, Shel
by. SaUrday. October U.

Directed by Reavea Eaaon, who 
has raenaphoned aoma of tbe out- 

icceasea of the

UVURA LaPLANTE and 
PAT O’MALLEY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JACKIE
COOGAN
"Johnny Get

Your Hair Cut"
Comedy and Fox News

SUNDAY
Betty Compson & 
Kenneth Harlan
"Cheating
Cheaters"
Added—Buster Brown 

Comedy and Fox Varieties
MON.. TUBS. WEDN.

Lon
CHANEY
Tell It to The 

MARINES
Don’t Miss This One!

THURSDAY, OCT. 20th.
Florence Vidor

Yasbions for Women’
Comedy: "What Every Ice 
Man Knows” and Metro- 

Goldwyn Reel Dddities.

COMING
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wed. Oct- 23, 24. 25 and 26. 
The Greatest Picture of Its

Kind Ever Made!

"Ben
Hur"

Five Yean in Making It!

-THE PENALTY- 
Lon Chaney, he of the thousand 

tacea. Is showing bis. tbousasd-snd- standing box-office 
flrat visage at the Temple Thealro. past year, awl containing a cast of 
Monday. Tuesday and Wadnaaday.'
October 17. 18 and 19.

The alntster cripple of “Tbe Pen-| 
alty;" the tragic clown of “He Who!
Geu Slapped;" the on»«yed monater| 
of "Tbe Road to Mandalay." has for
saken his weird trappings—for a dis
guise even more smaiing.

„.r

He roars hla way through the role 
of s tough old Marine sergeant; years 
In the service; veteran of many a bat
tle—battering the new genentions of 
recruits Into (he traditions of tbe ser 
rice that Is “first to fight."

A grim old fellow, this sergeant of 
tbe new Metro-Goldwyn-Msyed spec- 
Ucle. "Tell U To The Marines." But. 
under It all. proud of bis boys: as fond 
of them ts a father might be. 
while be belabors them like a Simon 
Legree.

His is tbe Btor>' of many a lough 
old "top kicker" of the corps—and 
the explanation of Ihh fanatical ador
ation Marines have (or (heir sergeants 
—the tougher the better.

-“Ten It To Tbe Marines" U Simon 
pure entertainment—but it Is more— 
It U tbs very soul of Uncle Sam's 
great service thrown on the screen.

-BEN-HUR-
“Ben-Hiir." with Its msgniflcect 

chariot rare pictured in a death-defy
ing contest on s vast circus arena 
—the knightly Ramon Novam and 
tbe wicked Francis X. Bushman as 

opposing heroes-—comes Into tbe
Temple Theatre. WllUrd. O. on ‘ 
23. 24. 25 and 28.

rs greatly enjoyed
sUge "BewHur " and vividly remem
ber Bin Fsmom. Bill Hart. Emmett 
Corrigan. Mary Sbsw and others of 
the old casts, ll was the must pop- 
uplar sUge spectacle ever produced, 
touring America for twenty-two sea

ls. Meiro-floIdwyn-Msyer. In ar- 
igement with A. L. Erlsnger. CbSs. 

R. Dllllnghsm and Floronz Ziegfeld. Jr. 
huve made a new and greater "Ben- 
Hur" In the new«t.art of the roojioil 
picture that out-tops’Tlie "(onner 
whlevement e»en as the wlxard-Iike 
powers of the Twentieth Century sur
pass the inventlmis of our (ore-fath-

The Orest Chariot Rse#
You see (oriy-clghi horses—twelve 

tesms-^tart ahrcssi In their mad 
dash over the seven laps of the An
tioch race course, ond you cannot (or- 
hinr s cheer as Ken-Hur wrecks Mes- 
sals and forges to the front! Roman 
and Pirate navies contend In rsallstic
death-grapples on ihc Mediterranean.

end lurrels of Zion rise 
anew. From tbe exquisite Madonna 

The iJist Supper and the Pruces- 
4lun of Palms, (he masterpieces of art 
are re-enacied. often in color. The 
beatilifui love story of Esther and 
Ben-Hur. a contemporary of tbe Sav
iour. dominates the grand spectacle 
which Is characterized by a One rev
erence In the sacred pan of the por
trayals. n

■THE FOURTH COMMANDMENr*
Which commandment is It that <

mands children (u honor and obey 
their father and mother?

It la g qaestlon. seemingly, that sny 
clergyman could answer. Yet there 

several answers to It. and all are 
different, and all are right.

That was the discovery made at 
Universal City when Emory Johnaon 
started to film. "The Fourth Com
mandment." tbe picture now being 
shown St tbe Hhelby Opera House. 
Sunday. October 23.

The picture's theme Is based on 
tbe relation of children to tbsir par- 

, and It was written by Mrs. 
rimllie Johnson, mother of tbe direc
tor. Emory Johnson, with whom shs 
has colUborated oo all hla biff auo- 
cesses.

Wben It came to naming tbe pro
duction after tbe appropriate com- 
maudment. however. It was found (bat 
various versions of (be

SHELBY 

THEATRES

a, rt BOTWmt.
"Painted PoBlw’* In one of the beet 
■eritsMmtdles tbut this versatile and 
'msctnatlva dlraetor has evsr pro
duced.

Tlw roedo scensa depict earns of tbe 
most exciting cowboy stunu ever 
filmed, (or they were mads at ihp U- 
mous annual avant at Saugus. CoIUor- 
ala. Oibaon, whn performs on the back
of a msddansd stser, proves blmulf to 

do thebe a real covrboy. etUi able to 
tricks (bat won for blni tbe world 
championship in cowboy \thleUes 
three yearn la n roik at Pendteton, 
Ora.

Etblyne Clair, In the role of the her
oine. bring* to tbe screen the refresb- 
tng. entrancing bennty for which 
great miny movie tans have l>een 
aborning alnoe her last appesnnes 
with Gibson In 'A Hero oo Horae-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Hlmee, Fester 

Servloes for Oeteber ifi, 1IB7
10 a. m. Bible School. J. E. Nlm- 

mons. SnpertntendenL
11 s. m. Morning Worship. Sermon 

-Blameless In the Day of the Lord.

BIRTHDAY 8URFRI8E 
A birthday surprise honoring Meri 

Barnhart was givsn Monday evening 
at hla home on tbe Plymontb-Bucyrus 
road. Tbe surprise feature wae com
plete as Merl bad no knowledgo of tbe

CASTAMBA 
Friday, two shows, 7 & 8:30

Fred Humes

The
Lone Eag|e

CASTAMBA 
Saturday, 2 shows, 7 & 8:30

HOOT GIBSON

“Painted
Ponies^^

time. Tbose present were; 
Ider ni 
Illy. M 

Mrs. Anni

» pr
Holder and family. L. L. Rogers

Miss Geraldine Mutbersbaugh.famll’ 
Mrs. . 
Holder.

L. MoMer. John and Glenn

PLYMOUTH M. C. CHURCH 
E. a MeBruowi. Fnator 
Wm. Johns, a a 8upt. 

Sunday. Oct. 11. 1937.
Sunday school 9 s. m.
PubUc worship 10 s. ra.
Bpwonh League 5:30 p. m.
Evening worablp 7:30 p. m.
At tbe evening hour of worablp tbe 

Queen Esther Girls wUl present 
special program of pageantry. I 
erybody cordially invited.

40 HOURS CLOSES 
The Forty Hours Devotion at St. 

Joseph's church came to a close Tues
day evening. Oct. 4th. The benedic
tion was celebrated by the pastor. 
Rev. Father Foran. The powerful ser- 

each evening were In charge of
the Rev. Fiiher Andrew J. Gunning.

• is-i-S.R.. a mlsalonani 
demptorist Order.

Here's good advice: If (binge 
won't come yonr way. go (heirs.

CELERYVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Mck Moll and (amll 

were Shelby vlsltore Wednesday a 
ter noon.

j^ERA HOUSE 
Sunday, 2 shows, 7:30 & 9

Mr. and Mra. John WIera. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry WIera and Mr. and Mra. 
John Parr attended the Attic* Fair 
Thursday afternoon.

, A miscellaneous shower was given 
(or Miss Anna Newmyer Thnrsdny 
evening, si tbe church parlors. The 

ling was-spent in playing games
sfler n

Belle Bennett

“The
4th

;athryn and Loin Dawson spent 
Saturday with CUnmee Vogel at Col
umbus.

Ur. and Mrs. Edd ShsrpleM and 
family sad Mr. and Mrs. C ^arpless 
s'wnt Saturday evening with Harry I 
.Sbsrpless and family of Greenwich ' 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sharpless remslned 
iherb for a few daya' visit.

Opera House, Shelby
The Rotary Players

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
A company of 10 dramatic players presenting 

Royalty Dramas
One Show Only at 8:15. Sensible prices: Chil* 

dreo 20 cents. Adults, 40 cents. 
Saturday, Oct. IS—A Rural Comedy Drama, “A 

Receipt in Pull.” Snappy Wudevilie!

Mias Lola Dawson' of Richmond. M. Harry Wilson and Miss Florence 
spent Friday evening with Hiss Xatb-! Miller of New Haven span' Sunday 
ryn Vogel. > with Mr. WlUon's parents at Shelby.

■J

with Mr. and Mrs. Steven Cok and «■"» Postema. 
family. They Just relumed (ram a Miss Bonwena Bunniui spent Sunday

ittlng with Mr. andtbree moniba' t
Mr. and Mra. Frad Vogal apaat Sta- Mrs 8dd 

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Sbarpless.

the Missn Grace a

iveland visitors Monday.
^r. Jake HoUbotue spen' Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vogel were 
week end visitors with rslaUves at 
Clyde.

ird. spent Friday ovating with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel.

Robert t'ogel had tbe inisfortnne to 
spUnter the bone In bU arm wlUla 
playing at s<hool Monday.

Mr. ami Mra. Sam Postema and

fflJ
SffS'Im

2 yd. width Printed Linoleum 
regular $2.50 at _ . $2.25 yd. 

2 yd. width Congoleum, reg
ular $1.50 at ...........$1.25 yd.

Several new and popular pat
terns, good kitchen and Irath 
room designs.
Special prices on Congoleum 

Rugs. 9x12, $9.95
Other sizes priced accordingly

Floor Filler, Oak Finieh, 36 in. wide SSc yd. 
Linoleum Vamidl, 70c pint SI.15 quart 

Recommended by Armstrong Cork Co.

Get Our Prices on Inlaid Linoleum and 
Ask-About Our Laying

Lippus Dry Goods Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

CommandmenT
OPERA HOUSE 

Monday and Tuesday

DOUGLAS
Fairbanks

The
Black
Pirate

The film wonderful and 
beautiful.

Dresses
Jeney, Hoiu n5 ChiKraa't

GINGHAM AND PRINT DRESSES, fast col
or, 36 to •16 *1.98

FOULARD AND FASHEEN DRESSES, all 
sizes, long sleeves J2.9S

NAVY PERCALE DRESSES, long sleeves,
high or low neck ....................... . ...............*1.98

WOOL JERSEY DRESSES, 14 to 40 *S.7S
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 7 to 14 
PETER PAN DRESSES, 7 to 14 
WOOL CREPE DRE3SES, 7 to 14 
Blue, Rose, Green, Tan— 
CHILDREN’S WOOL JERSEYS, 

clever styles ............. ............. .......

* .98 
*1.98 

.12.98

7 to 14,
,83.95

SMOCKS, plain and fancy, 36 to 44.... .......... *1.95

Lippus Dry Goods Store

i-

-,v



NEWBAVEN
)tr. Mra. <^1 DsTti bave r 

t. ' Mn. Cbu. Kaifbt’a bo
Ubdm: la boldlag a aato lo- 

t taraiog Implamaata. and Uva 
jfe'M Ua tana one <juartar mtfa 

if M town on (b« Norwalb roa4. 
'Wncular P. T. A. meetbut will be 
i comiu Prldar eecalng. Otc
Vbt the town ball.

1 Ladlea' Aid Society baa been 
I until next Tburaday, Oct. 

The meeUn« will be held at the

. and Mra. W. A. Oarret. Mlaa 
I GaiTott and Bamet and Paul 

r apent Sunday atiemowi at 
Tohlo.

b. and Mra. Clifford SUhl. of Wli- 
. bpant Sunday evening with hU 
MU. Mr. and Mra. B. J. SUbL 

|r. and Mra. Prod Kblnger and ehU- 
B Ml Monday tor a vtalt with bar 

a In Iowa.
I^Mr. and Mra. LeRoy Lofland apaal 

r with Mr. and Mra. Archie

r. aod Mra. Will Duffy and faaily 
it Saturday night and Sunday with 
> DotlHr. Mra. Bmma Rank la

Time VaaWagnar apent a 
daya laat week with Mra. L. 

In Ripley.
^Kr. and Mra.-Walwr Oark aod Mr. 
^ Mra Her1>ert MlUa. of Cleveland, 
^t the week end with tbeir parenta. 
•Mlam Lucille LoHand and Trina 

apent Sunday with Hiaaea Alice 
Bd tonlao VanWagner. 
mt. and Mn. Melvin Buckingham 
^ect to move aoon Into part of Mra.

Mr. Tbomaa Bnbtna. of Kaatoo. O.. 
vlalted at tba bomt of kla oonala. 
Mra Ralph Snyder, or Kew Haven, 
Ohio.

The Literary aocletlea of both Jun
ior and Senior High have been 

ilxed and the brat proffrau wU| be 
given thla Friday by The Eiceltor’a. 
The Junior High Society will aleo 
etart ibalr prognuna tbia week.

The Kltien ball teama are both 
working baid and much Intereat la 
being ebowtt. The boya have woo two 
gamca and loat two.

The girla have vron aU three of their 
gamea by decialve acorea. The real 
achool apirit la being abown and 
eryona U looking forvrard to a anc* 
ceaatui year.

SURPRISe PARTY
Mra. Arthur Hyera waa completely 

anrprlaed Tueaday evantng when a 
number of frienda and

,SERVED EVERY 
SUNDAY

Tempting Side Dishes, 
Home Made Pies All 
go to Make the. Meal 
‘;4ppetisnHg.

DAVIS
Restaurant

called at her home honoring her birth
day which occurred eevernl weeka 
ago.

RacoverlOK tram her aurpriae, aha 
proved an able hoateaa and carda and 
a BoeUl time entanalned bar gueata. 
Mra, Myera received aa a gift a card

t luncheon In keeping with Hallowe- 
waa aerved the following at a late 

hour: Meaara. and Iteadaraea Wm.
Weehter. Ray Dminge^and daughter.

Arthur Hyera and children.

atone trlmmlnga.
Thar were atunded by the brldea 

parenta. When the ceremony waa con- 
aoded they motored le Ua bride'a 
home where a three couree dinner 

raa eerved to twenty gneeta.
Pink aod white prevailed I 

ra and table decorallona.
The brtde li a graduate of Shiloh 

ligh School of '27 and waa empl 
i the Radio Tube factory at She 
The groom la a aon of Mr. cuid 

C. C. Laaer of Taylortown and ganger 
at the Tube worka.

They win make thalr home la Shel
by In Ua near tutnra 

Tboae preaent ware: Mr. and Mra. 
C. C. Laaer and fhmily of Taylortown. 
Mr. and Mra. Leaier Laaer of Shelby. 

. Jane Furney, of Shiloh, Mn. 
■ ■ Eveline

and Hrt.Soula.
Chaa. Guthrie and daughter. Helen, of 
Shelby, and Mr. aod Mra. J. W. Pur- 

aod aon, Roy.

All hall to our dlatlngulabed friend 
from Italy, whoae vlalon. brawry and 

reeulled ao wonderfully.pen
Hla bold ploneeHog made It poaalble 
for all of ua to be born In thla happy 
land, aod in that way, in our turn, to 
"dfacover America." We may well cel
ebrate Colnmbua Day throughout the 

come.

K. OF P. OANCe '
The regularly fortnightly dance of 

the K. of Pa will be held Friday eve
ning at the lodge roome and quite a 
number of Inviutlona have been ex
tended the paat (wo weeka for frieuda 
to attend thla affair. The committee 
In charge aiatea that a fine orcheatra

muaicnl t t featt^ed.

PUIIBV—LOSRR
Salnrday. October Kh. waa <

aa tha wedding day of Mlaa 1____
Forney who became the bride of Mr. 
Rmua& Laser, of Sbclby. The par- 
aonaga of Rev. Thomas of HayaviUe, 

tba acena of event and Ibe double 
eeremui

Special Favors
------FOR-------

entertained Saturday evening i 
home af Z. P. MaU. Plymouth.

After spending about two weeks at 
the home of her aon. Mr. K. 1. Wilaon, 
Mra. James W. WHaon left Sunday for 
her home In Bluffton. Ind.

Mr. and Mra. Clayton Pugh.

Laab and wife of Tiro were Sunday 
gueata at the B. O. Stock home.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Morrow and 
Mra,' A. T. Morrow were Sunday 

and Mra. Ruaaeit Scott 
I. A. A. Rosa vlalted rel

atives In Creailloe. Shelby and Mans- 
Sunday.

orge Beitac-and Hr. 
le and daughter Al-

lohn Houlthoiise waa a six o'clock 
dinner guest Sunday evening at the 
home of J. Greae, at Willard. /

Red Hot
ROLLS

s'

SWEET AND FRESH RIGHT OUT 
OF THE STEAM I.NG OVENS

15c per Dozen 

Saturday Only
At Your Grocer

There’s nothini; better than rolls and cofiee and , 
you can have your choice of the following:

. ORANGE ROLLS CINNAMON ROLLS 
JELLY ROLI3

PINEAPPLE ROLLS MAPLE ROLLS 
CARMEL RAIS IN ROLLS 

’butterscotch ROLLS 
^ PECAN BUTTERSC»TCH

wholewheat and WHITE 
, parkerhouse rolls

jffeiED CAKES, dozen 
^^FPEE CAKES, etch

Plymouth Bakery

HUBON-CO. COURT NOTES
Norwalk. Oct. 3d~Alleging that her 

husband hax been guilty of failure to 
properly provide and of assault and 
cruelty, Mra Edith Rlsaer hae com
menced actinn for divorce here 
against Ira Rlsaer. The marriage 
look place on March 21. 1S9S. The
petIUon stales the defeodani baa eight 
children from a former marriage.
8. Millar la attorney for the wife.

Deede Recorded
George Love to Oln M. Martin, and 

J. Martin. New London. fl.OO.
Ida Childs to Ida'Hawley. Norwalk. 

21.00.
Anna Gfell In George Scard, Mon 

roevllle. 21.00.
Harry H. and Lala Fern Crum to 

Edgar A. and Frances A. Cross, 
reansrieh. 2i oo.
Anna T. Prosaer tDec. by admr.) to 

Homer H. Johnaon. 241.75 acres la 
huhvllle. 25500.

Probate Court
Publication of notice of appointment 

filed in estate of John P. Colling. 
Charles Brandt. Sarah L. Brandt. Car- 
He E. Wilcox.

Will of Joseph P. Ott filed.
Inventory and appraisement filed 

in estate Hamilton A. Lovther.
I. B. Quynn estate. Letlvra taatl- 

maatary tasued. A. C. Holiday. J. A. 
Slnitton. and C. E. Tucker, apprata-

Halloween
Added Attractiveness for your Halloween 
party comes through use of these dainty 
tale favors and decorations. An ample va* 
riety from which you may choose.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

Candy Special
ALL THIS WEEK

BULK AND BOXES
ABSOLUTE PURITY ot all ingredients 
and the fact that it always reaches you 
freshly delicious, makes MARTI.N’S Choc* 
olates the candy that ever>' member of the 
family always enjoys.

Take Home a Pound Once a Week.

19c to 69c a pound
Alwas the Best in Baked Goods

The Plymouth Bakery
ATTENDING ASSOCIATION WINS PRIZE HOME GUARDS TO MEET

Order of xale served I 
Mnrle L, Smith.

estate of

I Mrs. J. H. Henson ot (he Chamber I The Home Guard, ot the M. B.

'toptlrtMiw^Brion'' which* co?ve*ned'* Miller Hardware, has been awarded c" Helen. Mary, and Gertrude Payne, 
there yeaterdny Mrs. Stock and Mr. a prixe ot ten ilollnrs In gold In the Thuraday evening, Oct. 13. at T o'clock
Arnold went a» delegates from (he name contest held rereni...........................
Auburn Center IlapUat church. > Royal theatre of ManefieUI ARY PAYNE. Pres.

Officers Make Raid
In Wild West Style

Edgar Hllburton. of Willard. Oaod 
and Loe Wilcox of North Fairfield 

s arrealed late laat Wedneaday 
night on a chnnte of poasesaing Intox
icating liquor. The arrests were made 

an abandoned farm house )uat 
north of New London, where the 
It la said, were to transfer the ship
ment of whieky tor local distribution. 
The raid waa made by dry officers In 
typical wpsiern style. They had been 
tipped off as to what was going 
Uke place at the abandoned farm 
house, and they proceeded nut tc 
spot. t'i>on arriring they pnlk-d their 

I and shot Into roe air several 
Hm-s. and the three men In waiting 
mere somewhat surprised. Hniburtou 
waa rtiixl 2500 and coaia on the charge 
of pn.«s<s.<lon In Judge Ib'chlol'a r 
Thdrs ta.v nftetTinon Lee Wilcox, who 
had traniported the liquor in hi. 

Jomnbilc ln>m the {ilace where It had 
been hidilen north of Greenwieh 
the renili-gvouH where It was seized, 
was fiiieil 1300 and costs Cluud Wil
cox. 17 mill probably be a ward of the 
court.

OFFICE CAT
GellitiK H giddy husband to m««d 

hit ways Is iuat about aa hard as 
ting a giddy , wife to mend your 
clothes.

Bryant called them "the melan- 
cholly davs " but .that was before (he 
human race went football craay.

Gladya (binka the reason there are 
BO many bald-headed men In the first 
rows Is that moot ot them buy tickets 
from scalpero.

It's all right tor the girls to make 
up If they feel they can Improve on 

lit wo can't help thinking It's 
Islake to Uko one of those old- 

fashioned china dolls as a model.

Anyway, the woman who now makes 
her own olothoo has a lot of time on 
her hands.

JJJa
TREE
The new principle of “Positive Aeitatioo” and the new 
design of The Greater Hoover will nring you a newer free
dom from the annual siege with Summer s dirt and grime. 
You’ll find more time for Summer activities with this 
splendidly efficient new helper. For it removes more 
than twice (131^) as much dirt and grit from rugs in the 
same cleaning time than did previous models—and it 
does it quickly. Let us slunv you at home how its in
genious "agitator" beats and sweeps and cleans. Ap
pointments by phone.

Oalji 2f doum, compltn with dusting tods 
Balatwe in (asy monthly payments

Brown & Miller
PLVjimHI. OHIO

g&GREHTlHoo^aeR
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Bsiered at the Poetoffice at Plymouth

Ford paodnettoB alo«ad up other a«tt 
mobile manufacturers.

CORN
Com prospects for the DUtrlct, as 

of September 1. dedlued about S per 
‘ cent from the AuKust 1 estimate to 

OTlo >. ..~.d cl^ »•««'. I.
B.I»crl..lo. lU..., 1 ,r. - ».M

AOVERTISINO BATES | •cl««l Tl»M oI 1,7AJ?.»« bubell It, 
Obituaries Sl.OO; Garda of Tbaaka >>2$. Tbe coodlUon of the crop for 

eOc. payable In advance. Waal Ada, the country decreaaed IJl per cent 
are charted for at Ic per word, mini from August 1 to e».T on Septeml 
-turn 26c. Notices and readers 10c a Md Indicates a crop of 2457 million 
’Inc. caah with copy. Dlaplay rate*, hushele against 2.64? million a year: 
•Mde known npon application. • Tbe cool nights bare retarded the
--------;-----------------------^ \ • ' ' ■'■ growth, and tbouth the crop baa been
Business Conditions As ftalrly eatlsfactory. earing has been 

r. ^ The United
States Departmonl of Agriculture sug-

Seen By Federal Reserve
General business conditions devel

oped a Ormer tone In August, after 
mlM recession lasting several months. 
The Monthly Business Review, cov•^ 
ing flnanclal, industrial and agricul
tural conditions In the Fourth Federal 
Reserve District, and Issued by the 
Federal Reserve Bank at Cleveland 
Bays:

Retail trade
owing very largely to the unusually 
cool weather throngbout moat of the 
United States. As for September, the 
oaual Fall rise is Uking place in many 
lines, but in others, notably iron and 
steel, some hesitancy has again ap
peared, and the Index of distribution 
declined slightly for the first 
weeks of the month. In general, it 
may be said that business Is fair, but 
not up 40 last year's levels. Lower 
automobile production throughout the 
entire year has been a factor In the 
slowlng-down of business, while 
tlve building, on tbe other hand, has 
helped materially In preventing the de
cline from going further than it has. 
One notable feature of the situation 
has been the rise in tbe Index of 
wholesale commodity prices, now in 
process for twO months; but this has 
reflected for the most part an Increase 
In agricultural rather than industrial 
prices.

In the Fourth District, the Iron and 
atsei Industry is still sluggish. Tire 
nanutaetnrers continue relatively high 

‘operaUons, and are In better shape 
than a year ago. The shoe trade ap
peals to be on the upgrade. Coal pro
duction has Increased, regardless of 
the strike. West Virginia and Ken
tucky are prodociog at record high 
lereia. and Pennsylvania has been run 
nlQg around 86 per cent of last year 
but condillona In the Ohio fields are 
extremely depressed. The paint 
Tsmldh trade has enloyed a prosperous 
eommef. Makers of trucks and moior 
aeeeaeories have beeu eufferlng from 
the reaction In the automobile Indus
try. The lumber trade la quiet, but 
bnUdbig was ahead of August. 1*)26. 
Crop cor.dltlons are still somewhat 
favorable for (he most part, alihough 
com has been aided by hot weather 
•ariy In September.

Reports show that tire factories In 
August wore on a somewhat heavier 
scale than in July. The demand for 
tires as original equipment has fallen 
off but dealer reqairements are bold
ing up well.

Tbe public Is still displaying s 
rather hesitant attitude In tbe matter 
of buying new cars, and production In 
August again fell far below last year's 
figure. Curtmiment of Ford produc- 
tlou In snticlpation of the new model 
continued to be the main factor In the 
automobile situation. The stoppage of

$
only^
and$5permontft

Faiibanks^forse 
Home Electric . 
Water System
TT took tlie fclg resources Bod the 
X inventive genius of oneofthe^* 
«*t end best known water plant 
manufacturers t» produce this new 
automat ic home water system which 
we are able to offer at t!ie omasingly 
lowprice shown—the lou-vct price to 
water plant history for a system of 
SlO-gaBoni-per-hour capacity.

By all means come in and inspect 
this new P-M Ko:r.e Electric Whtcr 
System. Never Iisve you seen its 
equal in doHar-for-dollar value—in 
simple, dependable operation—ki 
fine appearance, with its beautlftil

gesu that, due to ibo laieneas and poor 
condition of the crop, much of tbe 
acreage planted for grain will be cut 
for silage and a much greater part of 
the crop will be bogged off than usual. 
There Is still danger from frosts.

WHEAT
The 1927 wheat crop In the United 

States, as indicated by Septemberl 
reports, is 861 mtllion bnshels or 7 fier 
cent above the average of the last 
6 years. The crop, for this District Is 
estimated at 22 million bnshels. a de
cline of 3U per eest from last year's 
crop of 46 mlllloo bushols.

The report of plantlBg Intentions ofi 
farmers with regard to srlnter wheat 
shows SR acreage increase of 13.7 per 
cent. It these Intentions are carried 

there would be about 48 milUoa 
acres In winter wheal next yeer. Fall 
plowing has been making good prog- 

and In some localities seeding has 
already begun.

OATS
The harveeting of oats is generally
rcT and the estimate for the District 

Is 83.688.6C0 bushels, a decrease of 9.2 
per cent from 1926. Tbe crop for tbe 
country aa a whole decreased 3.1 per 
cent from last year and 9 per cent 
from the ten-year average, 1917-27. 
Tbe yield le not only small hut the 
threshold grain is considerably lighter 
than usual.

POTATOES
Potatoes show an Increase of 13 per 

cent over tbe yield of 1926. based on 
tbe September 1 estimate for tbe Dis
trict Tbe estimate for the United 
States shows a crop of S99.80D.000 
bushels, and for the District 30.6i0.000 
bnshels. Tbe gain Is doe mostly to 
larger acreage planted this year. Tbe 
condition of the crop Is not uniform. 
Some locallUes report a poor set and 
(here baa been some destruction from 
the late blight Sprayed fields' look 
qulirthrifty.

FRUITS
In sharp contrast with last year, 

fruit crops'are light !n practically all 
sections of the country except parts 
of California. The condition figure on 
all fruits ’except pears declined etlll 
further from the low eetimste of Au
gust. 'The peach crop Is tbe smsllest 
since 1921. and rot Is quite prevalent 
In all sections Apples and Kasiern 
grapes show further declines from the 
low forecasts of a month ago due to 
the extended drought ia the Lake re
gions. According to present Indica
tions the apple crop In the United 
Slates will be only 60 per cent as large 
as laet year, (he peach crop 64 per 
cent, and tbe pear crop 7fi per cent as 
Urge.

HAY-W8TURE
The hay emp la the country ihlt 

year la by far the largest ever grown. 
Tbe entire crop la esllmsted at 101 
million

as coavsulent. inspect said sewer and 
ditch and If In conformity wUh nil 
regnUtioas pertaining thereto, ehall 
connect sold bouse or premlaea to ' 
sewer system of tbe Village.

Section 4. No plumbing, house con
nections or house or bnlldlng drain
age sbail be made or connactad with 
the arstem of sewers, by any pe: 
or firm whatsoever except tbe Street 
Commluloner or his aaeUtant

Section 6. Any person, firm or cor
poration who shall tamper with Sr at
tempt to break Into or make connec
tions with any of the sewers of the 
Village of Plymouth except under the 
directions and supervialon of the 
Street Commlaeloner or hla assUtant. 
shall be fined not leas than |6.(Ki or 
more than 625.60.

Section 6. This ordinance ahall 
take effect and be In force from and 
after tbe earUeet period allowed by^ 
law.

J. B. DERR. Mayor 
B. K. TRAUOBR. CUrk

1341

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON 
SCHOOL BOND ISSUE 

Notice la hereby given that la pur- 
auance of a resolutloo of the Board 

MucaOon of the Plymouth VU- 
iage School District. Richland County 
School DtslricL Ohio, pasted on the, 
13th day of September. 1927, there 
will be submitted to a vole of the 
electors of aald Ptymonth VilUge 
School District. Richland County 
School DUtrici. Ohio, at tbe Novem
ber election to be held la the said 
dlflirict at the reguUr voting pUeee 
therein on Tuesday, the 8th day of 

•mber. 1927. tbe question of is
suing bonds of said district In the 
amount ot One Hundred 'Tweniy-five 
Thousand Dollars ($125,000.00) 
the purpose of making a permanent 

ovement. that ia to purebaj 
site and construct and equip a fire
proof achoolbouse thereon In aald dla- 
tricl. as provided by law. The maxl- 

1 number of years during whicb 
tucb bonds are to ran la tweaty-ibree 
(23) years and nine (9> months. The 
eatimsted average additional tax rate 
ouUlde of the fifteen mUI llmiu 
aa tonified by the County Auditor U 
3.34 mllla

Tho Board of Education ot 
the Plymouth village 
School Dtatrl^RIchland 
County Schott- Dtaulct, 
Ohio.

By J. L. JUOSON. CTerk 
Dated September 13th, 1927. 

n-20-27—3

W. C. T. U. TO HOLD STATE 
CONVENTION

Members of (he Ohio W. C. T. U. 
are preparing a warm welcome at 
their state convention. Elyria, Octo
ber' 18-21 for Mrs. Ella A. Boole, a 
native of Ohio, now president of tbe 
Nsilonal W. C. T. U. Mrs. Boole, 
whose recent utleranoes. favoring dry 
planks and dry candidates, have 
aroused women's organlxatlona

the oountry to cooperate with 
the W. C. T. U. wUl addreu 
Elyrie' convention October 19 
“Why Dry Planks and Dry Candi
dates," and it la a foregoing conclu
sion that the Ohio W. C. T. U. will 

aeklBg the political
partlee to Insert dry planks In state 
and national platforms and nominate 
candidates who are the undoubted 
friends of prohibition.

Mm. Boole was bora at Van Wert, 
against last year's bar- Qhlo. was educated at Wooster CoL

vost of 86.2 million tons. In Home sec
tions farmers experienced difficulty la 
harvesting the second cutting of al- 
fblfa due to rains. Pasiuree are In 
celJent condition, being 7.7 per cent 
better than the ten-year average. 1917- 
1926.

Legal Notices
ORDINANCE NO. -

this water system thet weoffer it on

C. M. ERVIN
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

TO REQUIRE THE CONTROL AND
USE OF T^E PUBLIC SEWERB 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OP PLY
MOUTH. HURO.V AND RICHLAND 
COUNTIES, OHIO.

Section 1. The general manage
ment. enre and Inspection of the sys- 

of sewers In the Village ot Ply
mouth aboil be vested In the Street 
Commiasloner or such assistant ss tt 
Mayor may appoint and deaignate.

Section 2. Such Stroet Commis
sioner or asslGtant shall have super- 
visioB of (he construcUoa and repal.- 
of all house connecitona to tbe sewer 
system and all repair and connections 
to the system shall be uder his 
charge.

flecilun 2. Before any building or 
premises ahall be connected with tbe 
aewer ayatem, the owner or occupant 
thereof aball make application to tbe 
Clerk of the vniage of Plymouth lor 
such connection. Wherenpon the Clerk 
shall laaue to such applleant upon pay
ment of a fee of 12.60, a permit to 
connect to the sewer syetem. When 
aald appllcaal la ready to make con
nections wIU said sewer he sbali noU- 
fy tbe Street Commlaeloner or hie as-
eistaat, who ihaU as ■ 1 therMflnr

lege and is now a trustee of that in- 
siltutloD. She is the only deacoi 
aMargc In the Presbyterian church 
and as a candidate rjr the United 
States Senate In New York Stale she 
received the largest number of rotes 
ever accorded to a woman in tbla 
country.

Previous to her election to the head 
of the national W. C. T. U. ahe wai 
vIcepresIdent ot the orgaoltation 
and fur several yeare held olBee aa 
(he prealdent of the New York Sute 
W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Florence D. Diehard, president 
of tbe Ohio W. C. T. U. la Htrcoalttg 
tbe point that the aUte conveotlon 
at Elyrie will be Just fifty yean af
ter one of the eairer conventloos 
held ia that city. A Jubilee service 
will be held and condltloni In Ohio 
In (he Cruisde days will be con
trasted with the situation today.

It ta more (baa likely that tbe W.
. T. U. will organise to support 

tbe “Marehall Bill."

PER^Al^
Mr. and Mra. Paul Fisher t 

guests over the week end of rela- 
Uves m Arcadia.

Harold Hills, of aevidand. spent 
the week end with hie aunts si the 
Hills Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. BaMut motorad 
to Tiffin Sunday afternoon to -visit 
their daughter at Heidelberg.

Mra. Caesle Loftaod and eon. Carl, 
were gueeU of Greenwich rMstlvee 
Bandar.

MIm Marion Root of Mansfield, ns 
boMn ovor ths wash Mfi.

Trnrinr.

79 N. Main St. 79 N. Main St.
Mansfield, O.

$2.98

I MM-WOME.TS Pit- 
FtaM-tins Asklvila 

PmHowii* BwU*. 
[ Paint Ss>k« Uni.

„ auitt ia VetTM.

NOVELTY
STYLES

$2,85
SPECIAL

TO

$4*98
ANY SIZE 

yANY STYLES

Me BW-WOHglrt Pu. ! 
Mt CW-«M 4 <r«M Tn. t 
Psuat CabM BmL [

$4.98

I. aoS-WORE.N'S Slack 
C«Um BraeaM Sabo 
Wt Paoia Satis c 
StXka ii«t «.e)>

Men’s Dress or Semi Work Oxfords
$4.98

8TUEDY FOOT. 
WEAR — BOYS’

$2.98

$3.98

BojV and Tooths' Two- Tme Oxfcixfe

$2.98
TO

$4.98
WORE DRESS or SPORT 
OXFORDS and STRAPS

DRE8»Y STYLES 
GIRLS’

$2.29
Misses' Tan or Black Oxford: 

Stses IS to 1

$^^^

Thread BUk Boat. Any oedor.

S1.89

$2.98

IsvlahteEsctet,. kotMSelM 
wd B«1 S»l. Goodmr

TT.HTTTtl.K SB0X8 
rOR IHTAltTS

$1.9^^^^

#2.29

Oompkto 
Line

Footwear 
Hen, Women 
Botb, Oliifi
‘And 79 H. MAIN ST.
Tnfnnta

Footwear 
For 
the

Whole 
FamUp

MANSrilU), OHIO ^ 
OtlE rAOTORnS TO YOO Xlmwr'l

Mr. and Mra. A. C. StMner. of Bu- 
cyraa, enjoyed Sunday with Robert 
Clark and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. SfcKentle of Ml 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. A.-P. Sand
ers. of Mi. .Gilead, called on Ply
mouth friends Sunday.

Miss Mary Pate of Cleveland, vis
ited ber mother over tbe week end 

Mr. nod. Mrs. F. D. GuasaUus w« 
Mansfield visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. MePadden and 
Mrs. Elisabeth Patterson were Sat
urday and Sunday visitora of rela
tives In Wellington.

Misses Ploreoce Danner .and Lois 
Briggs of Berea visited tbelr re
spective parents over the week end.

Mr. snd Mrs. George 'Tlnkey, of Mt. 
Vernon were week end guests of Mrs. 
Martha Brown.

Mr. and Mra. N. B. Rule, daughter 
Lucy and eon Wayne Sommi 
motored to the Blue Hole Buaday af- 

nioon.

Mr. and Mrs. i. L. Jadahn vieliad 
their eon Sidney and feafly In Akron 
Bunday.

Stomach Gas Drives
Man Prom Bed

“I had gas so bad I had to get up 
nltbu on account ot tbe preeaure oa 
my heart, lueed Alerkla and have 
been entirely relieved."—R. P. K

* Even the P1RBT epooattul op Adler> 
the relieves gas end often removes 

ilshing amount of old sraete mat- 
... .Tom the system. Makes you en
joy year meals and sleep better. No 
nutter wbmt you have tried tor year 
M—eh nwl buvuls. Adierlkn wUI ear 

, yoa. WnkNPs Drug Blote

READ THE WANT AOS THIS WEEK—THERE ARE MANY BAROAINS.

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

lUimlattand bj

The Louis O’Cpnnell Co.
78 Adams Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by Chas. G. Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

.-■CMi
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THIS AND THAT
^ Bolietla boATda bare b«ea encted 
tB Mcb or Ui« high tcbool roomi. 
Tber hBve prorod to bo very uooTuL 

Mopt bore boon pot «p to tbo rmr> 
loBo rooms and ore bolng .ooed in 
•one of tbo cUomo.

. EMh member of the Uodera His
tory cloM bos eobocribod for the 
*Tlmo‘' mwotino to bo used u ref- 
oreoeo worh.

Tbo Physics oxporlmont monuolo 
boro orrlrod and tbis cloao Is per- 
(omias two espeiimenu weekly.
' Tbo Bncyclopoedlos osd referonco 
boohs boro been arrooged In olpho- 
botical order. This mokeo It mneb 
osslsr for the stndent when using 
them.

Most o( tbo Eoglisb clossoo ore 
studying cUssIcs ol tbo present time 
ond octlns them out before tbe stu
dents No eosnnUles os yet*

SnpL MUIor gore ns o very Inter
esting lolk Monday moralng. His 
■ubiect WM --Habits.'’

STUDENT COUNCIL IB AGAIN 
ORGANIZED

A group of Hlgb School atudenU la 
• Mected esch year to moke neeeoeory 
’ orrongementa for eronu that ore ban- 

oflclol to tbe High School. Tble o^ 
gonlsaUon goee under the nome of tbe
Student CouDCiL The president ond 
one representoUre of eocb dost com
prise tbU council.

It la the ombltlon of tbe tsmiUy ond 
tbe student today to moke P. H. 8. o 

itudant gorernmenm tbis will.

hurrying on bis «my merry-eyed, 
rosy-cbeeked ond hoppy. Health U 
Happiness ond tbey ore beoltby; 
ready to etart each moming In a rlg> 
orou» mannar.

Yes. agsin this year Miss Health is 
spending her time in Plymouth. Mr. 
Health rules, one of her assUtanU. 
and an oM friend, baa renewed his 
friendship and also Inlrodnced some 
new relatives of bia.

When Mr. Health Rules rislta the 
fltlli and sixth grads room, be Is 
greeted by his hostess. Hoollh officer. 
BoUy Aslakson. Bidding hla sdlgn 
after a short rlalt. his new host In the. 
foortb and flflh grade room Is Wll- 
lUm Root. Not forgeUlDg his old 
friends In the third and fourth gradea. 
be calls on them. A boat and hostess 
makes him unwelcome. "Health OB- 
car, James Himes. In tbe third grade 
ond Health Officer. Anna Mae Landis, 
in tne courtb.) Then off to bis 
friends In tbe Orst and aecond gradea. 
My. bow he chuckles In glee when be 
la told that these boys and girls are 
alt buying tooth brushes to keep Mr. 
Decay away.

Then off be goes to other schools, 
thanking each one for their tntereoi 
In him and he says In hts very own 
way. "Don't forget boys and girls, 
practice me every dny and then away 
you'll fly to Happyland."

A. 8.. •»

take a few years. However, that Is 
the end lowart which this group of 
stadenu is now striving.

. The Student Council is ipaklng a 
plea to the High School to co-operate 
with Iho orgonlsotlon in making the

First and Second Grades Have Quests 
HAVE QUESTS

Parents In Plymouth ore interested 
in their children's school-life. Many 
of the mothers have visited school In 
the past week.

- best of the opportunities given to 
tbsm. With tbe help of the students, 
this is sure to be a success.

' The schedule worked out by the or- 
fonUaUon for the early moming per
iod, from 8:46-»:0S. is as follows:

Monday—Vocational Ideas (by local 
bustneas men.)

Wednesday—Chapel (by loeal min
isters. etc.)

Thursday-Muslc (by Mlae Lorri- 
ser.)

Third and Fourth Oradee 
The per cent of attendance for tbe 

third and fourth grades for the Arat 
school month was 98.8. We are proud 

ur record.

Fourth and Fifth Gradea 
There are forty enrolled in tbe 

fourth and Afth grade room. Twenty- 
three Aflh grodera and seventeen In 
the fourth.

PrMay—6cho<4 Spirit Meeting (con- 
tneUd by the d>ancn.)

GRADE NEWS 
' Health—the Reed to Hsi 

Did yon ever watch tbe grade i
dente on their way to ecbool? Each

SHELL
SHELL

SHELL
SHELL

SHELL
SHELL

SHELL
SHELL

1^- All
The Way 

Means Motor 

Satisfaction

Dininger’s
Garage

C. A. SEILER, 
ATTORNEY

OM.

WELDING
ftBiMatera repaired. New Ratflatere. All 
mat^ ef oeree installed.. Wsid any 
bbW-Mil » broM.n hfari.

8HELBY WELDING C!0 
4 ; Shelby, Ohio

Dear Polks:
There Is oolhiog much to tell you. 

but since I promised that 1 would 
write. 1 must keep my promise. L«t 
Friday afternoon, because we didn't 
have a baeeball game, we pructlcwl 
some of our operetta songs. There 
ara twenty-eight girls and twenty boys 
in the Qlee Club, and when they stsri 
singing—one can well Imagine the 

e—I mean tbe music— that tbey 
make. Everyone Is very much en
thused and tbe songs are extremely 
beautiful. Some of the ebaracten 
have been chosen, but not all. and 
I win send the list to you later.

We had Orcheetra pracUce Iasi 
Thursday surting at Afieen minutes 
of twelve and lasting until a quarter 
after twelve. Although It is bard to 
accomplish much In that lime we feel 
that pe are progressing. If we only 
had more players, we know that we 
could do wonders! Won't some 
help us? Join the Orcheetra!

I. F.. •«
DIO YOU GET YOUR LYCEUM 

TICKET?
Tbe Juniors bave them!
Buy them early!
Yes. on Friday evening. October 

14th St 8:0a p. m. In the Presbyterian 
church, tbo Arst number of (he Lyce
um will be presented by (he Hsxel 
Dapheldo company. They come high
ly recommended and you'll miss some
thing by not conitng. So don your 
hat and coat, get your ticket and bring 
a friend. There's a seat waiting-for 
you.

The Juniors of^ Plymouth High 
School wish lo express their thanks 
to the Presbyterian council for the 
use of their church and to all who 
have cooperated In baying season 
tickets to make tbe Lyceum a sue-

PERSONALS
Misses Bloom Taylor and M. M. 

Lerch were Shiloh visitors Thursday.
Mr. Newton Carson snd Mr. and 

Mrs. Qeo. Permaa and bod. Bobby, 
were In Tiro Sunday afiemoon whei 
they visited Mr. Ira Carson. *

Mrs. Chas. R. Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Stewsrt were guaate at the 
homa of Mr. Isaac Tbrumb at Crest
line. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wpebter spent 
tho wft end In New Waahlngtoa.

Mr. and Mm. Williamson ai 
daughter. Helen wero MaosAeld vis
itors Saturday.

Mra Anna Strtnghaa, Mra W. ■.

m AM Cwtt Sdni

McNamam and Miss Ora Neely, of 
Steuben, were gveata of Mrs. W. W. 
TriauMr, Saturday.

pQsimasur Murmy of Bluffton. 
a Monday vialtor of Mr. and Mm. 
Asm lAtana and tamtty.

: ■/

GIRLS BASE BALL 
This week tho girls of the High 

School have organised a good indpor 
baaeball team, (hey hold their prac
tices during physical education period. 
They are Improving having practiced 
with the bora several times.

We had a game scheduled for last 
Friday but it was postponed on ac- 
count of mJn.

R. M. B.

CLABBCB ORGANIZED 
Bach class of (he High School baa 

been organised. The following offi
cers have been sleeted:

Fmahmen
Elolse Sbaver ....... President and

Student Council Representative
Harry Long__________ Vice Presideat
Miriam DonnenworUi ........ .. .............

.................Secretary and Treasurer
David Bschracb ....... ..........................

Student Council Representative 
Advisor________ ____ Mrs. Harssema

Bephomeres

Deryl Storck ........................ Treeaurer
Harrieu CoraeU..................... Student

..

Arlene Stmub................ Vice President
Doris Fenner Secretary and Treasurer
Levler Barber .................................... .

Student Council Representative
Advisor ....................Miss Gooding

Seniom
John Root .......................  President and

Student Council RepresenUllverrsr
. Secmiary nnd Treasurer

Ross Hills ....... ............... ...............
. Student Council Representative 

Advisor _____ ______ Mr. Jenkins

JOKES
Miss Goodlug in French I class; "1 

want each one of you to tell nw ^ 
French Monday everything that alii 
Included In your diet over the week 
end."

Levler Barber with hand dying in 
air. "Mlsa Gooding. I am going to 
fast."

“GUILTY"
Two prominent members of 

school wero seen Monday writing 
the Uboralory table. Fisher upon 
viewing (he work concioded that It 

the work of some town tough! 
Some compliment? ? ? For the rest 
of os? ! ? !

Gooding: “They say that Harding's
bedrd had grown one-baif Inches In 
seven days.'

Ross H.: (Bxtremely in doubt)
"Next."

wttliUt.

Gooding: (In Am. Literature class
Friday was ronductlnx an oral quit 
over Bryant’s poetry) *.Vell, (ell the 
theme of the story. The Crowded 
Street!' "

FVltx. (looking in bis Literature 
(K>ok) "Wbat street was It on? t !

Gooding: Pronouncing a word In
spelling'class “\Tctssltude '

Rosa: (Absently) 'How do you
ipoll It?"

Mr. and Mrs KA Phillips visited 
relatives In Green Sprlnes Sunday.

Miss Marie Fetters spent Thiirs- 
Ilay and Friday with Tiffin friends.

Mr. and Mm. Andrew Harssema 
and Miss Harriett Rogers enjoyed 
Sunday at MlttlwsiiKo iti mmpany 
with a party from Manitleld and 
Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Illili.tnlson 
of Ruitolp. O. were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lehman.

Mrs. W. N. Riser of Pandrrrs, 
Joyed from Wednesday uniil Friday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Jesses I,eh- 
man and family.

Mm. Albert Felchfner spent We<l- 
newlay and Thursday In Bucyrus snd 
Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Felchiner snd 
daughter. Mary Louisa sp^<t Sun
day at Smithville snd Ukemore.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough and son. 
George and Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Hough 
spent the week end In Fort Wayne. 
Ind.. guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Baltsell of Van 
Wert and ihelr daughter, Mrs. Ray 
KImmell. of Columbus, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mm. J. H. Raltsell. 
of Franklin street, last Friday night 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frwd Pblllipa and 
daughter. Margaret vlalted Mm. Phil 
Up's stater in H(. Varnon over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ackerman of 
MansAeUL spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Rogars.

Mr. and Mra. Gay Boyer of To
ledo. vtstted Sunday with Mr. and 
Mm. Frank TVbha.

10 East Second Street MANSFIELD, 0.
4<

Extend to You a 

Cordial 

Invitation 

to be present at our

FORMAL
OPENING

October 18, 19, 20, 1927
Afternoon and Evening

Souvenirs rfww Music

Mf- Irene Ervin of Man»A<ld. 
a S-'urday and Sunday guest of Mr 
and Mrs Frank Tubbs 

.M: ses Kathryn and Kllzab.-ih 
Wei" r returned home Monday even 
Ing fier a ten days visit at Ft 
Wax IP. Ind with E H Johnston and

M and Mrs IL I> B<-hm an-l <hll 
dre! and Mr and Mr« o Burn 
har- were In Gr»-*-n Spring" Sunday 
wh- -• they calletl oii Mr Ikirnhari - 
bri'- er. Simon, who ha" boon eon- 
fln< TO the hoapitnl thi-n-

V and Mrs Frank Bran-U-UM-riy
of i'owling Green. Mr anil Mr" K 
J tyes, rtf Willard and Mr» J I’ 
Ti.i ler, were Siimtay guest" nt (!•- 
her ■ of Mr Slid Mr" R W F.-li.l 
bs' '-r.

M ssrs W.-nd.-tl l•hlllip- Raxmoml 
L«-l nan and Misses Opal rtimip" ami 
!..• WIIIhI of Shl!.-li lo
Fr< ericktown Sunday to cull on

Everything Musical
VICTOR ORTMOPIIONIC VKrTROI.A 

NEW RliCORDS I .ATE SHEET MUSIC

C W. SIPE tfe CO.
34 \V. MAIN ST.. SHELBY. OHIO

EN’^ERTAINS SUNDAY
t'rs. Mary Krv)n i-ni.-rioinerl Sun- 

du the following guests Miss*-* Lii 
hill and Berrhal Ervin Mr and Mrs 
H l-I Vanover. Mr snd Mrs Kdgur 
Mi^er and daughters. Naomi. Alnm 
an- Maxine, all of Akron nnd Mr 
ai!-. Mrs. II. B OuN>l" of Sbc-lhy.

BRIDE HONORED WITH SHOWER 
The nelghbrrrs and friends of Mr 

aii.i Mrs G A Shln-y gave them a 
sli-.wer.' Frldsv evening, at the home 
i)l the bride’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
K W. Bchelbarger The young cou- 
pb- recelverl many beautiful and use
ful gUts to be used In their new home.

Doctor Orders Vinol
For Ner\’Ous Woman

Iwas weak, nervous and amenlc. 
CouW hardly walk. My doctor order- 
«l Vinol. and I feel 100 percent bet 

—Mrs- H, Wmis For over 26
'earn thia simple, strengthening Iron 

and cod liver compound has been pre
scribed for weak, nervous women and

and frail chlWrea. The very 
FIRST week yoa take Vlaol. you be- 

feet stronger. Ml 'bad iHeop bet- 
-lobbora Drag Stem 4

gin to fee 
(or. Wot

Health Goods 
Department

Slrictlv speaking this department in* 
eludes nearly the whole of the store. 
But here we mean cspccialK the 
drujis and dru^ sundries, rubber 
goods, patent medicines and propri
etary remedies, first aid and surgical 
dressings.
As an institution that serxes the 
health and welfare of the commun
ity Ave keep Chc'sc departments ah 
wax's carefully and-thorou^hiy stock 
ed and can can offer the verx’ best, 
most reliable products to our neigh
borhood.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Webber’s Drug Store
PLYMOUTH . . OHIO
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: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them
rOR RENT—six roosu and batik 

Sanduakr alre«L Inquire F. B. Lol
land. PlTtnoutb. O.

FOR SALS—BuUdlns lot Kx24K> loot 
saved atone aldevalk, veat aide 

Sanduakj- street near square, 
quire Pooplea National Bank. Oc;CTpd

FOR SALE—85 acre torm. IH mllee 
west or Plrmoutb. pike road, bank 

barn, 8 room bouse In good condition. 
Inquire R. H. Fenner, Mansfield oi 
Mrs. Henry Fenner. PlynjotKh.

Oct. IS-pd.

FOR RENT—5 rooms. «aa and elec- 
trlcliy. cistern and well voter, on 

Portner street. Harriet Portner. lel- 
ephone 115.______________________ Wt
FOR SALE—Tborouchbrei ahropram 

and eve lamba. J. Q. Sturts, tvo 
miles south of Plymouth on Sprina- 
mUl road. Phone SA-126. Plymouth.

fi•l^Sl■pd.

FOR SALE-Reed baby buRgy In good 
condition. Cheap for cash. Inquire Joe 
l^aach. e-13-31-pd.

FOR SALE—Hard coni *uuo burn
er vlth four joints of pipe and el
bow. All in good condiilou. O. S. 
Hofman. II Sauduaky St. Plii.ne 112.

FOR SALE—C'abbase for winter 
or for making knui. Harry Giiih- 

Tle. Plynlymouth route 1

FOR SALE—Luluby Crib. Irory fin
ish. wooden vheela; mattress In- 

cinded. All in Rood condition.
Mn. O. W. Pickens.

FOR RENT OR SALB-^eren r 
modern bouse on Portner street 

Call 58 Sandusky street 13-pd
FOR SALE—Com crib, about 500-bas

ket capacity. Inquire Rk I. Wilson, 
Phone B-128. 13-30-2'-P

WANTED-7S pounds of food, clean 
sott raas. suitable for cleaning 

chinery: no scraps. Will pay 5 cenu 
per poundi The Advertiser.

h'OR SAL1'>-Ju8t off of Plymouth 
St.—S room house, hss elate roof, soft 
water bath, electricity, gas cistern and 
city water, electric pump and auto
matic healer, large lot cement cel- 

Everything la first class shape. 
A snap for some one at 52800. Call 

•i DeVore. Real Estate Broker. 
Plymouth. Ohio.

FOR SALS—Two good JerMy cows 
to bo fresh forepart of next mouth. 

Inquire Frank BeVier or at Ice Cream 
factory. ________ 13-pd

FOR SALB-DeLalne Ram (register
ed.) Inquire Charles Whatman. ' 

illos north of Ttn>. on Rt.
an. Its 

la-pd

PER^AIS
Mr. and Mrs. Parke Miller of Ea'yrU. 

vrere In Plymouth over Sunday visit
ing ihclr parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Miller. On tbetr return to Uyria they 
were mccompanled by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Miller, and Mrs. Anna Bowlby of 
Rock leland. IIU., who has bean a 
vlaitor In the Miller home the paat 
week. They will also vlalt In Cleve
land before returning to Plymouth.

Abe Melltck and'RJchanI Hllla of 
Sandusky visited Plymouth relatives 
over the week-end.

Hr. and Mrs. Harold Shaver and 
family were callers in New London 
Sunday.

Otis HUIa visited hie mother. Mrs.: 
Mary £. Hills Saturday evening and 
Sunday, at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine will 
more Saturday Into the residence for
merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Floytl 
Anderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Snyder and sons 
Donald and BilUe of Sandnsky visited 

aa<r Mrs. James Rhine Monday 
evening.

A warm home every day with a 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater. New prle-

579.0a 585JM and SM.Oa Brown
I Miller Hardware.

Mr end Mrs. R. C. Bavler amt t
of Sbelby. Mrs. Elisa Sykes and Mls> 

lila Bevler were Sunday callers 
<he home of Samuel and Mise Eppli-

Bevler of Sbiloh.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brandelbern 

of Bowling Green. Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
Atyeo of Willard and Mrs. J. P. Trax- 

FOR SALE—Two Duroc Boars, ell^.ler were Sunday guesU at the homo 
hie for roRisiering. Inquire C. A.!„rMe 

Williams, phone B-182. 13-20-:

SANGER’S STORE
SHELBY OHIO

Starting Fruiay, one hundred of this seasons newest patterns of Wall Pa- 
Pers will go on Sale at chse out prices.

'Wall Paper Sale
Closing out one hundred of this season’s patterns in order to make 

room for our next season papers. A policy of this store not to carry over 
patterns from one year to another. At regular prices they are sold for 
less than elsewhere, now at sale prices the values are still greater.

Several patems in our 
regular 10c papers with 
borders and ceilings to 
match

3c per roll

Heavy .grade papers in* 
eluding several e m* 
bossed patterns, papers 
which sell up to 35c.

9c per roll

Special designed pat
terns that sell up to

75c
New style and colors.

FOR RENT—Good warm gnregc on 
, Dix street, electric lighted. Phone 

161. 20-lf.chg

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Keeler and son 
bare moved to New Haven, where 
they will reside with Mrs. Keeler's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller.

m,

Public Sale
Public Sale at Cb4S». Tyson resi

dence. 333 Trux street. Plymouth. O., 
Saturday. October 23. 1937 at 2 o’clock. 
One wardrobe: two large cubbords; 
one milk safe: choirs; two beds and 
springs; one extension table; 
small kltdhen Uble; one show table 
and show cose; three gas beating 
stores: three hot platee; two work 
benches; one Round Oek heoUng 
stove: one 2-wheel cart, like n 
one wheel borrow; two cross 
saws; one set extenslonlodders; 
step ladders; one pitch fork; two 
groin boxes: two spades; two shovels; 
one scythe: one cycle; one saddle; 
two boes; two rakes; three good cld-

"We used obool ten tons of coal 
test vloter."

"We burned sU."
"How lucky! Only about five 

' oon burned."

present. After the business meet 
tho following program was given. 
The Log-book of Columbus .. .

_______________________Miss Rogei
The Origin of Dressing the World 

of Fashion Mrs. Derringer
How Long Will America Last?

Miss Jessie Traiiger 
Rasdlag from Paul Laurence Dun

bar ____________ Mrs. R. Hoffman
A short talk was given by Mrs. Bnt- 

ier of Defiance, who was a guest. Mrs. 
A. M. Himes was also s guest of the 
Circle. After roll call we remained 
for a ooctel hour. Dainty ratreeh- 
raeats were served by the hostess.

Young Man: "So Miss Blbsl
our oldest slater. Who comes after 
er?"
Small BroUwr: "Nobody ain’t com. 

yet; but pa says the first fellow that 
does con have her."

Berths: "And they are keeping 
their engagement. a secret, aren't 
they?"

Gladys; "WeU. that's what Uiey 
are telling everybody."

NOTICE
The annual election of offlcsra of

Plymouth Service
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222.L SHELBY. O. 14 Central Ave.

t In Welling-

of Mr. and Sirs. R. W. Bcbelberger.
Mr. sod Mn. John Jewett spent the 

week-end with relstlvM
ton.

Miss Beauteh Rhine and Clarence 
Rhine spent Tuc-sday evening In Sbel- 
by.

YOUNG WOMEN HAVE 
MISSIONARY MEETING 

The Misses Doris and Roth Fenner 
were hostesses to the Young Women's 
Missionary Society of the Lulberan 
Church on Tuesday evening at their 
home west of town. About eighteen 
young tedlee studied the lesson under 
the direction of Mrs. A. fc^^WllleL 
Arier the meeting, refreehme 
served, marshmallows were roasted, 
sod oil enjoyed s eoclol time.

BEET SUGAR PRODUCTION 
The Fremont plant of the Coalmen 

U1 sugar refinery broke a prodmtl'iD 
record when sugar was being poured 
Into rec-elving vaults, twenty-hours af
ter the first beets flowed Into the slic
ing macblnes. Beet tonnage Is below 
avemte this year. oSetets of the < 
pony Bsid.' Percentage of sugar in the 
beeU Is considerably higher, however.

I Few of the great aver live to know

YOUNG WOMEN'S MISSIONARY 
Hold meeting

The regular monthly meeting 
the Young Women's Mtsslonsry So
ciety -was held Tuesday evening. Oct. 
II. St the home of Hlaseq Ruth and 
Doris Fenner wKh eighteen present.

Tbe topic for dtecusMon i 
"Home Missions. Agencies and 
sourrea." Ruth Donnenwlrth and Hel- 

I I^ston. leaders.
A short business seeslon -dellowed 
te discussion of tbe leagon after 

which a eoclai hour was enjoyed. De- 
ligblful refreehments were servec 
tbe hiieieMee.

The next meeting will be held No
vember 8. at the home of Mildred 
Sbeeley. with Miriam Doanenwlrtb 
sod 5:iolse Shaver, leaders.

SURPRISE PARTY
Twenty young people gathered at 

the home of Miss Pearl Smith of Rip
ley. Saturday.^eDing. to help cele- 
hn\,te her birthday. The evening waa 
spent In playing games. Refresh- 
meota were served, then Mloe Smltta 
was presented with lovely presenu. 
At a late hour ell depsried to their 
bomei wishing Miss Smith many more 
happy binhdays.

iTHflr? Berrea
ItHTIRf ^ew OUTFfTf J

“Coopers” Sold at The Rule Clothing (^4

this week — 
North Fairfield, 
circuit 

This first

DELPHI NEWS
Quarterly meetings 

Thursday evening In 
Delphi. Monroeville 
Methodist church. This Is tne 
meeUng of the North Fairfield 
Monroeville circuits. Rav. Dr. C. B. 
HeM. District Superintendent, will 
preside. H. H. Crimm Is tbe popular

The W. P. M. Society will be at an
1 day seeslon this week Wedneedsy.
Ith Mrs. Florence Sloone os boetees.
An early eeriet of meetings la re

vival will soon be on tbe program for

Delphi.
Tbe superintendent. R. C. Ik. 

msn. appointed G. 8. Catlln teacher of 
the young peoples class last Sunday. 
The writer is accepting and Is already 
planning a program that will be in
teresting and helpful to all our young 
people, both In and out of the Sunday 
ochool. We trust all our young people 
will rally to the new yearis work—be 
present next 8ua<isy at 10 a. m. for 
oerrlces and Sunday ochool.

Arthur Watts sold a nice lot of 
eboals to Ross Young lost week at 
$10 per hundred.

Wm. Penrod moved Into (be Melvin

day with twelve ft. otocks of ensilage 
corn. There were twenty-two men 
end boys Saturday before the boun
teous feast at noon and were satis- 
fie^ The women were real heroes.

of ‘Toledo, were week end guests at the 
parental I

visits at other Interesting places while 
coroute.
, Clifford Oomphell spent lost Sun-' 
day In Cleveland and like others front 
Delphi was up among the ciodGs 
probably soiling ‘rouiul the moon. 
He la back on bis job safe and sound.

F. P. Boanhasn spent Snnday wttb 
friends la North FalrfleM.

Tom TIbbett bss closed up a etreo- 
uous foil work In abort trip fOln 

os superintendent of tbe speed deport- 
Falrs. He has given us a-glaring ex
ample of what can be done In (be 
fall pogroms.

tbeir conslna John i i aadle <

Catlln home teat Sunday.
F. B. Cmlg. wife sad son spMt Sat

urday evening In Mansfield.
W. J. Wilkinson and wife of North 

Fnlrfleld. spent Sunday evening la 
Delphi.

Kent McFarland bos Installed a 
new water system for Us live a(&^. 
A gravel well, good pump, gas efigtnn, 

xke tbn

J'
This Dome KeqM Heat 

From Going up the 
Flue

^—
Thii Heating Unit Gets

12V,?* All the Heat Out
te«£%S of Your Coal

Sunokb Heats the flow 
Open the Shutter

Grculates More Heat
Not only does the Crescent Sunota ndiate 
more heat, but on Account of the four side 
eircuUtion and the double steel cabinet be- 

r lined w!t^ asbestos, there is more heat
cireulsted irom the top than is ] 
by any other heat cii :ulator.
The Crescent Sttnela ivill heat from four 
to six rooms with a clean, moist air and 
use lees coal than ia possible by any other 
heat circulator.
The wdnnt and. mikonny ^rallied cabi
nets are made with tpe famous Pemco 
enameling process—easy to dean and losep 
clean.
Even witti the superior and special fea
tures the Crescent Swiota sdli for lees 
than many inferior heat circuUtora. Come 
in and we’ll gladly demonstrate.

Wiii'iil
}&

i
sndocc
fisickra*
mithuk
«hfiM 
.the floe,

Ubml Time Paytnet^

This Sunola Now on Display at




